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ACCESS STATEMENT 

These digitized collections are accessible for purposes of education and research. We 
have indicated what we know about copyright and rights of privacy, publicity, or 
trademark. Due to the nature of archival collections, we are not always able to identify 
this information. We are eager to hear from any rights owners, so that we may obtain 
accurate information. Upon request, we will remove material from public view while we 
address a rights issue. 

CONSTRAINTS STATEMENT 

The Arizona Geological Survey does not claim to control all rights for all materials in its 
collection. These rights include, but are not limited to: copyright, privacy rights, and 
cultural protection rights. The User hereby assumes all responsibility for obtaining any 
rights to use the material in excess of “fair use.” 

The Survey makes no intellectual property claims to the products created by individual 
authors in the manuscript collections, except when the author deeded those rights to the 
Survey or when those authors were employed by the State of Arizona and created 
intellectual products as a function of their official duties. The Survey does maintain 
property rights to the physical and digital representations of the works. 

QUALITY STATEMENT 

The Arizona Geological Survey is not responsible for the accuracy of the records, 
information, or opinions that may be contained in the files. The Survey collects, catalogs, 
and archives data on mineral properties regardless of its views of the veracity or 
accuracy of those data. 

 

CONTACT INFORMATION 
Mining Records Curator 

Arizona Geological Survey 
1520 West Adams St. 

Phoenix, AZ 85007 
602-771-1601 

http://www.azgs.az.gov 
inquiries@azgs.az.gov 
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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: GALLAGHER VANADIUM 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
BRADSHER 
STELLA 
VOGEL 
BUENA VISTA 

COCHISE COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 180 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 20 S RANGE 21 E SECTION 36 QUARTER SE 
LATITUDE: N 31DEG 38MIN 45SEC LONGITUDE: W 110DEG 08MIN 51SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: FAIRBANK - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
LEAD 
VANADIUM 
SILVER 
GOLD LODE 
COPPER OXIDES 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR GALLAGHER VANADIUM FILE 
KEITH, S.B., 1973, AZBM BULL. 187, P. 76 
ANTHONY, J.W., ET AL MINERALOGY OF AZ P 158 
USAEC PRELIM. REC. RPT. A-P-153, 1953 
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;~L" DEPARTMENT-n;INEliill 
/! ews Items '" " ' , 

;: Ii 
Mine 

- .. ,:i--........ ~ 

RESOURCES 

8~te Nov. 1+ J 940 , 

Galliher Van & Rare Ui:oera.l.s 

Location ./ 
(l jules ~. 

If 

Owner Gallegher, Mgr. 

Address Box 195, Tombstone 

('''\ 
I 

Operating CO. ::~;:~G Same 

Address 

. I ' ' 
Pres. .Al ~eut er t Box 1015, All stell; Texas 

Genl. MgT. j. B. Gallagher 

:Mine Supt. 

Mill Supt. ,/ 
'I 

Q 

i r') Principal Metals Van. (Lead Van) Pb, Ag, Au. 
,-,' 

Men Employed None 

Production Rate 

:J Mill, Type & Capacity Concentrating mill 

Power, Amt. & Type 

Signed M. M. Q. 

(Over) 



, \ 

(1ules B.) 
/). Gen. De]..".;' Ft. Huachuca Gallagher, :r. B. - Supt. 1~7- (' i\::.;> 6-4-40 

clo Gallagher Vanadium Mine 
Tombstone, Arizona 

See MG-45 - Re Owners Mine Report (OWner-Gallagher Vanadium & 
Mineral Corp.-22l Slocum Place, San 4~tonio, Texas.) 

See GALLAGHER VANADIUM - re vanadium inVestigation 
See G rile -re meeting with field engineer 5-19-43 

1-23-45 

MINE- Copper Blossom Mine, Tombstone Dist., Cochise Co. 
OWNER- Jules B. Gallagher -(7 unpatented claims) 

MINE- Plata Rica Claims (Resurrection Group) Tombstone Dist. , 
Cochise Co. - 8 Mi. SW of Tombstone. .8-14-53 

Hoy -f9S1-
-Ariz. 

- - Vanadi & Rare Hetals(Tombs~one) Operator of: Gallagher :um 

Lessee: Amada Mine, -Pima county .I.U,,", 1/5/54 -Also calledttMT~:~i 
dba Vogel Mining Co.. , xQiI; 

~ -~ "*is HIii' 1JI9jij\, 'P.IiIIi 

-------~-'--.-~--------' 

i£UTER~ -Mrs; Louise 
606-Rc;sedaIe-Terrace 
AuStin, Texas 

C hise County, -- 22 claims. GALLAGHER Mine, Tombstone Dist. oc __ _ 

. and Rea Metals Corp_, 
OWNERS - Gallagher Vanadium -- - -and R J.powen; Secy. 

Mrs~Louise Reuter,Pres., • 

OPERATOR - Neil C. Vogel, Tombstone, Ariz. 





f -.'. 

GALLAGHER VANADIUM COCHISE 

A man named Hansen and Tony Lane have joined Larry Higbee and his group who 
have leased or optioned Neal Vogel's Gallagher Vanadium mine near Charleston, 
southwest of Tombstone in Cochise Co. VD WR 6/3/76 
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GALLAGHER MINE COCHISE COUNTY 

Book V-III A.L. Flagg vanadium reports 
Book V-VII " " " 
Book V -VIllI " " " 

AEC 172-478 p. 29 - no uranium samples taken 

MAPS - Upstairs ;nJ the ABM rolled file boxes - 2 maps showing mining 
and area,geology and assay map with drill hole information 

 
 

claims, 

.1 

cbrown
Typewritten Text
Mining World 8/1953



ARlZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES 

INFORMATION FROM MINE CARDS IN MUSEUM 

"'~_.' __ '.' __ "~r_ - __ --~--.-------

'" .... ~--.- .. -.. ---

ARIZoNA MM 299 Mimetite 

CO~[{ISE COUNTY (CHARLESTON) 
VtTy)qd, J~ Vj 

GAf,LAGHER~ '.J 

ty)\I,.S tt \~O 
t/ .,,4 K.A- I,.Q.....; 

, 
" 

~--------------' --_.--- -- -----_ .. ---------_ .... -------------

\ 



GALLAGHER VANADIUM AND RARE METALS CORP. COCHISE COUNTY 

Mr. Neil C. Vogel is diamond drilling on the Gallagher mine. This work was started 
on June 6. The first diamond drill hole is drilled at an angle of 50 degrees, so as 
to intersect one of the larger are veins on the property. The hole, now down about 
60 ft., is expected to intersect the are vein at about 130 ft. in depth. 
5 ... 12-53 



Mine 

District 

Subject: 

Gallagher Mine 

, '. 
" ", ~ ..... ". " .. ,,' \' 'J' : I. , ,,:"" '. 

\ ,:: 4', .,'., •• ..; ", ~" \ '. • _, •• ".' \ . /. ..' " 

DE}OA~TMENT OF MINE:RAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date August 14, 1953 

Tombstone District - Cochise County Engineer Axel L. Johnson 

Report of Mining Operations 

References: For location and other information on this property see previous reports -
Nov. 15, 1951; Nov. 14, 1952; and June 12, 1953. 

Recent Developments: The diamond drilling program mentioned in my June 12, 1953 report, 
was unsuccessful in proving up any ore. 

2 drill holes were put down about 300 ft. south of the old mill on the property which 
is about ~ mile south of the previous workings of the Stella shaft. 

The first hole was drilled to a depth of 188 ft. at an angle of about 50 degrees to 
the north, towards a vein outcropping at the surface with a dip of 85 degrees to the 
south. The main vein and 3 smaller veins were cut by ~he drill hole. Best sample 
obtained in this drill hole was 3% lead and I oz. Ag. 

The second drill hole was also drilled at an angle towards the same ore veins. This 
was drilled to a depth of 195 ft. on the angle. The main vein and 2 smaller veins were 
cut by the drill hole. Samples were all blank. 
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Sludge Read1ngs 
Foot Depth 

Go. Sil. Lead Sop. 
pz Oz % % 

Ge. S11. Lead. Cop. 
Oz Oz %.. ~., 
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68-92 ~r N 
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'. ", ... 
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.07 !9~ n!>:r:nn~!:, ." 
HCnmJ 

,10 .0; C(,I)DGi:r Tr 
P"\Jg 

.03 ,''::f1G!)!.lT!flir 
(! rrl U·f' ll.l1H 

.eJ7 BS" Tfl'i\j 

Tall1ngl5'0-16; Tr N. ..C>? 
••• .' - •• -, • ','.., ". J • ~ ~ 

· . ;\;~"~Si:Jifll;1 
.02 i':F'l]gf{j.m~'1r,~ 
, ."' W:d~.1.TfiBrf:fm 

Chipper150,,:,16~ Tl' .• 22 •. Q7. 
', .... _ ..•• (: •. ·.J.i •• 

!~3 CtrlCrJIJ.(J 

.01 !()~ 

.02 .11 

1.2 .21 

.12 .Olf. 

1.3 .2lf. ......... 

.13 010 

.18 .olf. 

Cb:i'~ Readings 
Foot Depthe 

10,,:,,19 

19":"2~ 

2~~9 
29~3lt 

34~39 

3~;3 
, '.. " 

53 .. 83 

" .. , .... ~, .... 

,. 1" .. 160 Tr .17 .09 .02 " " . , ~lr.r~)h, COHU.n r.ur.m.r-a .... " If "I.; •. ·, " • ...... :.1 ~. .... .:' ".' ... , \, .. L ' • ' •• 

\~~9~;§~ ~ .• 230f.!~~m\'1~!~~+q~mu) .!t3u.; 3.0frr{~!.~t;q:i·g,f.O ~~~2M~m;JJr~ 
¥ 

"16,-170 Tr 
-"~ • • _.'- J' .. .; 

Tl' Ii 

'" ',YlF19X, COJ:t2fHfl.§lP.f.:1. .. ,· 

~!~,\rI:'b:t?iTllJg fG' 6}..p~z:~~f,,/ . -",' 
,Andesite @ 17, . 17,-1.80 Tr.. .,.2,' .1" .09 .02 ~r" N 1.1 .27 

- '. "'nX,Hr HOJ0 Jol,O> J 
180-16, Tl' .1lf. .08 .03 

HE;hm •. r OJJ 6(W',r:rf'~.f::r",~:; \')nEiI.>rj;,o~:r.~Jbpr{: "Rx~/!Jlm;rr.lN! 

" 'J~pectograph on Reverse Side (over) 
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Report ~n Qualitat1ve$p.ct1:~,:rap111C Exdiinat10n 
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Kr. Roo I. C. Manning, Director 
Department of Mineral Resources, 
Mineral Building, Yair Grounds, 

>\~, Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Sir: 

FEB. ~,I952 

Would it be possib]e for A.> L. Flagg to pay a visit to our property, . 
(Gall~er.Mine) near Charleston? 

I know it is not in his distriot but he is thoroughly familiar with 
the property, having made severa] inspeotions in yea:rrs past. We dC!ll not know Mr. 

jenmson,field engineer, in the southern districto Knowing Mr. Flagg and having 
confidenoe in him we would like to have his opinion relative t~ the work now in 

~ogress under leaseaQulte naturally we want to see the work done to the best 

ad~antage and for the betterment of the propertyo 

Hoping that this request will be granted, 

w. are yours~truly, 

Gallagher Vanadium And Rare Minerals Corporation, 

President 
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P.S. 
Att: J.S. Ooupal-

****************** 

oM ' , .... 

.... 

• 1 

.,. Th1s is a copy-of a part of a report we have 
that was sent reoently, to a. .. partyrequest1on1ntorma.tion. 

,,', " 

b~r Eng. AL. J'lagg~29Holly St. Phx. can 
further supply you with data that would. seem to be .. a oomprehensi ve . 
whole;1nolud1ng~assaYlareal geoloy and deve~ppment maps;and also 
metallurgical ~ta;reports etc... . 

Thanking you a~dwlth best wishes. 
, ' Sincerely, 

'",.- : . 
. '. " 

" . 

Am also" a member of .Small Mine O. A." 
:,,1 TOn'ibstone,Arizona. 

/. 

. I 

J
' Jules B.Gall~her, ,':, 
~ ~~ft;'..., 
'. . 

, 
.. 

" \, 
\ 
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TRINITY 479" 
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, ';:" 
POR'" 10 

,~ ~ 

SMITH-EMERy'COMI~ANY' 
CHEMICAL illNGINEJdlS AND CIIEMIS'.rS 

METALLURGICAL AND 'l'E8'1'~N~ kNG1NEERil 

920 SANTEE S'i'REE'l' 

'"OS ANGELillS 15 

CALIFORNIA 

. OUR NEW ADDRESS 
'~81 E. WASHINGTON BLVD 

LOS ANGELES 21. CALIFOR.NIA; . 

Date November Hl. 1953 

Sample 8r~ 

Received 11/10/S3 Marked 

.• Submitted by Vogel,:M1.~ing qompany $ 
ltox J,26·>· , '.' .. lit. I . , 
T~mb$ton •. , Arizona·. 

'J 

I 

REPORT OF QUALITATIVE SPECTROGRAPHIC f:XAMINATION . 
f.10rrAt11ldAXU :nUQAHvOlfOllQa UVlTATlJAU9 t)11l0SlAaSSI' 

Element. . : Appro~iniate Quantitr 

!'11ft !iftoi111rtimllxO 3v,"IIIi1.c1U.P 08i3t1t .bonil1111;{t} od ~BO ijIXJrisJadlla 1tllho brui alBhm ,a~)10' 
'" ",\"", '" 1, .. '.' , 

,{liJi16hl of brin a,a~I~(JB IS:lirftorl:l 101 obiU8 s an a'rtorrl!~[o lOd)OnOaolqod.f'~itinim.ltt1~bJli luh~1I 

.. ·.:~~:~~:;!~~~~_,~=~;~:~~I1;~:~;~~a:~·~~::i;~~;~:. 
"': " :, ". ." ,. }: :1, '., ", '" ,', . • i :,.: :\ " ': ~ :',' . · ... ·1;' .J .. ::' " ,"'~ >,: ,:~; : .. :::,. I ! 

:,r." •..... I~?~,·.~~'C.al(d. ual".l!I§J>~v.OJUl1Jr~li!U}L.!2u~!2"p,aho~~._fiii Oon~ti tuen,. 
/)':<'alillloiiis lti.'lisa~)1q li ,honilJl1aJEib 318 a/Illam hu'l· adJ18a ilJuila am bun al8JsnUsoM; 

Ilium .'1ollln'( d~id 1imlt 10 681J1I:lod ,alnJarit quo18 CIIuniJnlq,dt·brtJi ~se.R_'1iI. •• 
'.IIOlhB:I .om .... uinalge;ludq~u. a.a(Ji~U,I\,adi.b .. 0. i, '6.11i1~O.id 'OtlhOldJ .• ~. SeaSl. ~tLi '. ~d b'.rtl,·.nl1l:ltsb 9d 

·"{I~IO ,h~"~,~':t1~r:h?'i/) [(1II1,fllm, b > . MMtD.:ll'l'l'!'J'd,.~:t!!I'l1tm~j!)hJ()'.Q l1,{ZO,bllll JI')t;o'lb'(11 

L ,. '.:' '. .,'" . ':" .. "<' 'Sota •.• I\,~o ~~'flft',mrttb~q<[n lAl,fi mil. III JI.i?8!)'1q (Juri'/{ 
'.:" .,., . . . odium --......... - .............. 4Iit .00 5" . 

. '..I1"J 10 10.lcll~11 ... 6'1"')n!)rIJ Tll\SfM~UuViq&i.lQ;~~:a;UI.POhoqno~~"nBlIp artT . 
Mangan •••.. __ ~ ____ .. w' 'O~l~ 

StrontiWll ----..... _... OoO;~ 
B.rlum~-- ..... ------- O.OS~ 
Z:Lrco Ilium ---.----.;. 0 00; ~ , 
Boron'·_ ........ .:.._-_.......... 0 ~OO;~ 
Lead ---~-~~------- O.005~ 
Vanadium .... -----........ ..:. Oo0057!:, '. 
OC!)PJ8,~' ....... .: ... _____ .. .w. O .. 005~ ,:l:' 

'ChromiUm - .... --... ~~~ ..... ,. O.OOl~";:·· 
Silver ' ........ _..! .............. _- Presftnt, 
Tungsten, ......... - ... - .. - ... ~ None found 

All ~eports!l~e submitted asthe confidential property of clients. A~or~ori or publication of our reportil, conclusions, or ex, 
. tra~ts from or regarding them is reserved pending our written approval as a mutual protection to clients, the public and ourselves. 

(See statements on reverse side regarding qualitative spectrographic' examination) 

. \, 



COpy 
,.. ", ,,:, :'" ,:: :':'~')"';<;;,;·;·;;:::~';\l. ";..'" 
;.TH~:EM~~~~;~~~~~l' ,;!)ANY 

ClIEMIQAL,:El'/'GINEEltS AND C'~~~~fIJ;l,T' 
METALLURGICAL AND TESTING ENGINldU~s ',.' 

UIaO SAN'.1'EE 8'l'ilEIIl"l' 

LOS ANGELES 15 

CALIFORNIA 

LABORATORY 

No. 

Sample 

Received 

Submitted by 

Date November 7, 19S? 

Pulp 

10-2$ .. '3 Marked 
"'LAV . Ok 

"Sample VCI'1~99-471"~ 
Hawley 10 Hawley, 
Box' 1060' 
Douglas ,',' Ari zona 

. ,', 

\ 

, If,E,PORT QF QUALITATIVE SPECTROGRAPHIC EXAMINATION 
'vlOITAVlIMA:tn :>IHQAHL>oJrr.)iI<H! lIVITATIJA U9 ' L>ytKIHAaUJI 

, , ,',', Element"" " Approximate Quantity 
,,")111:, 21I(1i,f,n;~fIln1:~:;'1iJll'i1l1liI'" 6~()'rfr .b!.lllim.tix!.l ad 1111:.1 aa:ilfllfadue l!lllio bnflelll'~m ~!!lnO 
,'{1i'n?l>i Of, ,oml ,?,~;a~UJ.:I.I4q,.tJ AJJwtatL"WltIl 81tt!H~O f)~~'t~MC~I!U.tj,'bU.hlb"~1J 
,'{,IJllb~I(W' ~l no~'J\flif(lIlx~), 10 fixli\Jmn aiclT ,p'6h~}l{iill~JOII!)1:)VI Ibid .. , 10 i>:JH!,)I!!.ll<l':lIh .~'w}lf,:)b 
.~?I(lrm:>; IIflrll'l '(I:)'I;'II"n iltrlOlif9 Qa:Lei.t;Ul H8Ina IIi 'lJ!>e~l1<f etm'Hloh ~nibllil lIi~rdr.HIIW 

, PotaaaiUJlI' Sod" um. - IntermediAte Oonstituents 
,Rbll"OqIllO~ 'wulT 11)1\ Illd h9l'W'rn 0'111 elmllinlro (,rlT 

>,'1111\>,11/1 Hi ,.III!;~;ml I,i ,h'>IIiul'wbh ()'III <:11111)111 hllil !-JJiI'IJlO i1JDIIIl ~/lM'no~ll.c,orUl't1tyen1u!l_ 
,Jijll/.f"'t"·'HI~'(.ll~,:lid lhlh 10 '»mll:).~H( .... 1111:>11, 'I"O'lg IIWniJII~<I:Jlh ?ll.l\ 'w'Iiia. ,blo;) ',~III ~100.0 mo",'j 

"jfl9(h';~1 ,IIJ1lJlmI~?, .1IIoqllle ,Ofllluufl ,oIlMA\g ••• "~iIlJ'l"teh(t+.,ttaen 1Sllu'gO'1 "(d b+'.nOJ~l od 
~{I/lo h')lIiHn:,j;,h ';;'111, Hllti~In'1II bfln ;.'(1I10il'r~1l",JlliW1, 1\ ":t,' 1t'!rri~'I'-1I"Jh,' ~!( WI/,l 1I0~'{y'O.lH!O, iIOIJth IU! 

~a~g4n~Se{l~mm~t'f'!Tt"o ~l!!fJ(lrrr.r. /II JO. •• j IIIJ,!n 
, ",,', ,,' , ,Ba.ria, ........... - ...... _-"',.. Q.1 
,(\ot l01o'?.fI) JIl!l11l0fl ~d.l (II 9~~lUBti'~tttiftBiq'L.~1!,J>.¥U2.(~~;i'i'ijrm[fp ,~~O 5%. 

Ziroon~ulll --.. ~~-- ... ,,", ,O.05~ 
Lead ~~-~-----~---~ O~Ol. 
Copp~r---------~~w Vanadium ___ ~w ___ ~ __ 

Boron ...... - ............ - ........ -IIIjIIo-
Gallium -----.---~--Ob~o.1Wil,-----"!~ ... ""~...; ... 

• . i 

O.005~ 
O.OO'~ 

.0000,1& 
; OtOO'~ 
,(0.,0051' 

Respeo~J;'ully ~~ _ ~, 

,'I 

~p.~ 
, OHEMlSTS ANnENOINEERS 

It '1r r l~·'!,· .j .' 

.. ,.~ . 

... ... 

All reports nre submitted as the ~onfidentinl propertY-of clients, Authorization for publication of our reports, cOJlcl'~sions. or ex
lracts from 01' regarding them is reserved pending our written approval as a millual pl"otectioll to c'iients, the puhlic' und oUl'selves, 

'. " ; . 
(See statements on reverse side regardingqaalitative spectrographic examiliatiOli) 
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COpy SMITH-EMEl~Y COMPANy···· . . 
(')HEMICAL nNOINEEltS AND cIiEMIS'l'S 

METALLUn(UCAI, AND 'i'E8'l'ING KNGtNRRni!J' 

920 SANTEE S'1'REE'l' 

LOS ANGELES iG 
CALIFORNIA 

LAiJORATORY 

No. 

,Sample . 
II "" 

. Received 

Submitted by . 

'Pulp 

/T/2l/fllA.· ..•. , 
',' i (., Ir:.:,' 

t .,' .' 
Marked 

Date····'i· '.".J.J.'. 83,,'1'51. 

. .. : .. :<,;~;.~." .... 
.. ,' . 
'f." ,', 

,'; . 
.'. , 

!lwl.,.· •. b.~>Bawl.', .. ' 
'PO, t:;\Ort16i .', BOx' 1060 : 
DOu&le.s·j:~l •• ai 

, .. ',' ",',.'.:: 1':. : '.\' . .: \ 
': 11 • ~ " \' 

REPORT.OF QUALITATIVE SPECTROGRAPHIC EXAMINATION:.: 

~PIT ~J1JMAXll::>IH'lA'T)OHT.)ilqe!lVIT ~ l}lA U9 i>~1(Uf:4v8JI': 
Element. . . ~. . ApproximateQitafltitt. ':.1 

"1~ \\ltoifllniltIIlXI)1)viJJlJiIBUp !)!!!)JlT ;~!)~lirnllXa ad JUl.!). a.t}!)fl8jadIJ~1t)~'o.bntl.\lIBtflrit."a~().. . 

X1iJlI!,\~tll'h:O.ll!l!ldlUtlJtWao~~~ .. ~_rJJl~"~'''~~' •••• '. . 
".(lInb~(te.\l: ei'noB!lo.intllx.t) <1</ bodfem eidT .bOi!)!)qeue ·.I01l' 616W.shisiw lO-5:)n9iJ~ltj :~nr .8JriSflf,h "., 

.iI~lqro"cWt1t •• l"il".l_'~i ·lJ!T.u~~~~'~~aa11" •• AI4It~i ... '1 ' •• D." •• 
. '.., , "}"', "'.','.' - . ':''','' .. , '.' 

, .'. ' . .' ,'ahliuoq~jIO:l1bslilO;1 1"d h~h " W'~;~'·'tb..t.,.' .' 
?o1.1I1101.UII IIi ,JI\~a~llt 1i ,hOlliuI1911b 1()11l a1:aJO{fl··hJ(!\ ellhB:) iln;/I~ 5~ J >il» tlllbm ,160' . '.: 

).~ur.n '~~'l)IJI'I .d~id l.i.!)dJ lCD .. 3teiWl:Il_.~~.~!lfW;'.l1n l!.l'/lia !bl~~~fU. ~IOO,O Irt01) 

,nod,?,,:> f{l!"in.~l~a 1:mllqJla ... ~j~_.~~~."(llaal~ ·lnlm~ • .,'~(fim1()1!.lb !)d 
,{lnob!)lI:inn.(d(lL:Jll; Jf!I'''.PJi •• etq ... Al~~.IIiIi~.~J:lh 101l91J1 ii.4~.{IB:h~io1b,{tI 

';~ '1'1\.».10. !~~~~m~lqqn 10 l:\11I1I~" '.. tf;~a·f.n(1 JI~)fJII 

.J~;I 10 l(!I,~'t ,a~li'li3iu;;i~~~!riutri!~~:b~J10(t~l a!.liJi;:~$ .' ~~. . 

ZlrloDtwa: · .. .w6i.~ • .',II .. · ..... iiiO~ , \., , •••. 

. testl' ..... ~IiI!I·~~_illi_ .... OOliiiii· .. _~... ·~:O~.o.SC .. 
o.p,P~u." ·~--."'.--·~"'~'-~_iia..O'.O,~;· 
BOtoti·: .. - .. ·-~ ... ~iiii'---~" .... . ;O·.~iJ5l . . Qa,l,:l.lUJ1l· '4Ioi .... 1IjIi .......................... '. ,O.,t; .. ', , 
. tane4t,w. ' __ ..... iI01 ........... iiI:.-.. -~::.. Oi'~',· '.' .'. 
O.tu.~_\t. -~-.... -.. --"" ....... ' OoJ).1.~ 

, .. '.... . )/".:::;::":";:..; 
.;,', 

i' 

,.' 

j'l: 

. ~'i '. " . .:.' .. ~', '. ~ . , . '. . 

All reports are submitted as the {'.onftderitial property of clients. Authorization fot publication of outteports, conclusions, or ex· 
tracts from or regarding them is reserved pertding oUr written approval. as a mutUill protection to clie4ts;"the public and ourselves. 

(See statements on reverse side regarding qualitative spectrogrqphic examillatioll) 
~:, , .. - .,.. ," . 
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LABORATORY 

SMITI-I-EMEi~Y·COMPANY 
CHEMICAL El'oJGIl'oJEEHS Al'oJl) CHEMISTS 

"IETALI.URGICAL AND '1'ESTING ENGINEEIlS 

D 2 0 SAN '1' E E S '1' It E E '1' 

LOS ANGELES 15 

CALIFORNIA 

OUR NEW I\fJf1::r:SS 
'781 E. WASII1i'!GI"O:l: tl.'.'D 

LOS ANGELES 21, CALJr-Oa~lA. 

No. 376356 Dare November ~g, 1953 

Sample Ore 

Received 

Submitted by 

11/10/53 

Vogel Mining Company, 
Box 426, 
Tombstone, Arizonao 

<.\ • 

REPORT OF QUALITATIVE SPECTROGRAPHIC EXAMINATION 
VTOITAVHM,&,)U" :mi(ll,,$F}\Hn:))'V~? !{VrrATu.MJ(};)\I1.l{IHAD~t'.H 

Element ' Approximate Quitntity 
, I 

1"7:\ """,il,t."ilrw)'~1 ':nil,rdi!ro'i' ,.j;>l!fj' ,h'}qi!,;",:,:C~l ')I.! IIi:," ~:":Ht\;J."d!I" ',~)!l1o bm), d"!',,rn' ,,,0.,.0 

"'~~to.,!.,. ,H ~)JI(i:., "<\r{hlq~l bv;.iri'!:',!,) y-;,~t f~l~i.u~.~ r. \,.ft ~:~n·H~¥·.lrl") 'l" ~)'Hl~~~'')'tt' :,.,,~h ~~I\iqifd:r..~'d,~\h c~i ~I'~·vo 

rl \"h,"F'·SiJ;J;COhy:,Aluil1liJnum':(!.l,.:...,.i. ..... ''''''''\<ioO ... ..,\,: ... ,-' ... " •• ol.olhi,rMatior.",e'onsi'j .. ttuenbs 

' ..... , 

I'OIIN 10 

• ,.-t<f,{IH',;. r{f~{)1':: '\,:t~·Jih\"·I .. t, ;'i':i~l~;!!'I.I.\'1·t) t~i hs!q :,.tl\~I;I·~~~~'1 11tHf!'" 1~~ e(.tt\q(:f¥'~ ;,~-II'~H~I~)f~~ ;1 Q ';'hrfil ni ·~,f{Jioulg·[ 

Iron --------------------------.... intermediate Constituent .,hlll.!"T'I()'r WI,I\J lOll Jud k),ho'l') (,,\'1;\ "lilc~!rt~)i'~ mn "" 
." IflUfHH r. ui ,1(t:":')1~' 1.1 ,h<"lfii"~'hh '11.\\ ,,I y,;",,:! hl'fI 'lilt,J;3 ii.>;)1n ·,Milne rll,OQn'st'i tuen ts 
'~tli'! ;",~wh' I ,bifll ',i.-,ilt 1\\ ')9,[\1.;"·"! .?iI)I:)!" 'F'01.';, Il'llfliii.1i',j ,~dt hni> l'wli? ,h!o:.l .IP ~:,IO(l,il 1I1<1.'l 

,nn+u,,, ,lllUirihh~ .ludl{li);:: lillholliMagne s!L.Unhl4-~,,,:,~:"'H;." ,':P"~ G.}.\5.~% '~t!h'lllirrl'''hh <ld 
'(hm h:lIII1I11"hl, :~';~,f; J!mi\H; ;;,' bflll :~I?Q1!,,~esiiumy:< !,!,' ... 4,~~!'t'/"!hh jl111 @,.;5~.\ {'-I' hflf; WI::,i' >1h~11 

" ' Sodil';IDl1.T' f~:fl~,t.~~,"rr/'!"'!ff\ I; 1/0'& ~~rll' II i IWk'rHI w,d /I 

.. CalcJ.um -,-------- 0 0 1/11 , , 
,Wii \" l'.>hl;I"""HVI;, ··dl ol·Tit'ah:ruiiiflti,l;:!J:.i'.l.!I_,u!Ll.~I'lrHp~O'~\f%i!';II\ :;rll 

Manganese ------- 0005% 
Zirconium ------- 0.05% 
Strontium --~~--- 0005% 
Barium ---------- 0 0 05% 
Lead ------------ 00 01% 
Boron ----------- 0.005~ 
Vanadium =------- 00005% 
COpf:e r ---..:.------ 0 .. 005% : 
Chromium ---1----... 0.001%· 
Gold ------_____ w Present 
Silver ---------- Present 
Tungsten -------- None found 

Respectfully 

All reports are suhmitted as the confidential properly of client!l. Authorization for puhliclllioll of ollr reportfl, conclusions, or ex
tracts froni or regarding them is reserved pellliing our written appro\'al as a mutual protection to clients, the public and ourselves. 

(See statements 011 reverse side regarding qualitative spectrographic cxaminu.tion) 
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METALLURGiCAL AND '.l'ESTING ENGINEERS 

920 SANTEE S'l'REE'.l' 

LOS ANGELES 15 

CALIFORNIA 

OUR NEW NmrU:;SS 
'181 E. WASf-IINE,ro;1 GLVD. 

lOS ANGELES 21, CALIFORNJA, 

"""'" 10 

LABORATORY 

No. 376357 Date November 18, 1953 

Sample Ore 

Received 

Submitted by 

11/10/53 

Vogel Mining Company, 
Box 426, 
Tombstone,Arizona. 

Marked "2-84" 

REPORT OF QUALITATIVE SPECTROGRAPHIC EXAMINATION 

r.~11;!. :,,~7.h;,ff.~t.;:;:·rJ··' l{l~\.('I;~~ :'1, '1: .. ~urr .h')j(1 IJ :.r·':j '"::\ 11.1','. ",i>".}fl1!,L,.d'.,-<. ~i·(\df/J h:~::1 ~l~\~~tn "~'''''\~ t 

't·\~,~(·'·h~ ~,;r fIO./~ '~(~~'!i:l"r, i1:·~,':PIH(<) J~'d I~h;.{!~, t. !',I'i ('!u-~r~"d~': '~'I y;t1n~':;<:"Hf .~'t~~! f~;T\·rtirrt·r· .. ~t·~h f\f f,H1~~:.~' 

!~IC' .. i'.w··q:1 I <i ~":f'~~Hh~f'"~'~"'~ '(f! bod,,,}!,! ·:~,fT ~!'lh l.1.1PP': .~<f~i .'''1'1.·-f d::t~.tr·,~,\ in ~f'1f'1'~"~:I,f}1~!. )d, .. );.~~(,.~f\rl"'.~" 

.,.~II(~iJl \.; $:;1'1iC@iJ!;'A1;umi'num I':..;' ... • ..... ~ ... \LS""s..;JI.J;:w .. ~).:i.l;·l4·.u11 'I.Ma:'j6·!,rqOdh s,trituehts 

1 C 1
· ..... S d' .. 1,hllH'HW1<.P "i:j!~lj Inn io'! h'!hmf'Yl ~.!: ;'.lwml~!b ~!IT :' 

.: r,on, . a GJllI1l, . 0 ~um ---------------- .Lntermed1a te Constituents 
"/(nl(,,(01 11~ .• II\');>8HI Ii ,lhniHlT.'lht. 'JHl -,JHh,n hql! ~tll1/j.(, ill·.ilIB '1il) h!H1 d.Ili'l11l .I'lol-A . 

Lll'm ., .. )ld~:·,·:II(jifl. ,;'Ir!l-'!I) "H!lWl'ld\dl,'<;Il\ lIUO'\! '.'Hlj\lidil ~;!t!:! hrm 'i',\Vli'M!tftlar'I!lCo\H~ft!l 'etf~nts 
,nn,It"'1 ,umiwll',;: ,"\III(llu:: .'II/hoof} ,'wih,,; /h.i'fl'lld .urrhoftl:,) .ti''':f.~I. Hlhj~r.1·i\.\1 h'lll/l\~'i'lhh ",r-
tin" \"\lti"",',h!t '\'I!\ "fld'I';I!! hi'r, '!lrrMa!gnes1.1lltl'l-~""Ws.a';"'~"'11)!I 'l"@~r~%'w hun wl\\",h',,1 . 

Po 'bas sd.Utllf) ...I~~:.ul.u,),;t"t'+'\ '\1) "01.'5% 0; jll""'I'[ll q I,{ 1/ 

, Tita~ium --------- Q 5% .Il',( r't """d Jnu,"r l ',Ill 1'1 ~1!\flt:'·H·di\' .... ;nHr,nlC{'I~ :"1'1 h',rlI'T'! ?.;4', 'l:l'6;1i '~'I~' 
'. ~ea ------------- V~,~ 

q.' Manganese -- ... ----- 0.05%, 
Zirconium ----.... ..;;-..; 0.05% 
Strontium -------- O.O?%. 
Barium ----------- 0605% 
Tungsten --------- 0.01% 
Boron ------------ 0 0 005% 
Vanadium --------- 0.005% 
Copper ----------- 0~005% 
Chromium --------- 0.001% 
Gold ------------- Present 
Silver ---~------- Present 

Respectfully Jsubmitted, 

All reports are submitted as the confidential property of elients. Authorization for publication of our reports, conclusions, or ex
tracts from or regarding them is reserved pending our written approval as a llIutual protection to clients, the public and ourselves. 

(See statements on reverse side regarding qualitative spectrographic examillation) 
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/ ;/ SMITH-EMERY' COMPANY 

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS AND CHEMisTS 
METALI.'URGICAL AND 'I'ESTING ENGINEERS 

920 SAN'.l'EE S'I'REE'.l' 

LOS ANGELES 15 

CALIFORNIA 

OUR NEW i\!JDnfSS 
761 I;, \VA~"IJHC' , .), ",. ',10,'~ fllVD 

LOS ANG"r " 
l.: .cS 21, CALJf-ORNJA 

'PORM 10 

, LABORATORY 

No. Date November 1S, 1953 

Sample Ore 

Received ++/10/53 Marud "3-120 to 12 9" 

Submitted by Vogel Mining Company, 
Box 426, 
Tombstone, Arizona. 

UEPORl' OF QUALITATIVE SPECTRqCRAPHIC EXAMINATION 
V~f)fT,..Y\BU, ){~l :m l'lI\,11; ·tOjrLH<1~ :IVHidUi\i 30 ;:W.\lqH/\;JU~ 

'. ..' 
Element ' Approximate Quantitr 

'1~:'I"I'P;IHII~!fH'1:~\ (fldlllilBH\' ""'lilT .b'lllill\!',Z't ?)d ro;:) p.'l:HlI1i?:h,,! l!'l(\tp Itm. ;·illhw '~"nO 
, '(I'ihJ,.bi 01 hllll ?'~Jq!BOII '1!;~)i;fP)lh ,\(,1 ~lh;!f~ /, ?,f1 ;:lWI,m'lhln ,l')(l:p<nq ~)!~t ~ll!illirjl'l'1hh n; b,h?,H 
'· .. ,lly.i:")!!'''·l '>;1 n.aiil';«irr\J~''') 10 hc<;/,bt,lI i!idl ,11~l\,n'l~I!.~ $0:,)'1 ~\DW ihilhr 'h, ":l:>Il'.l,<'''''\ 'lfiJ .~1Wlm'l!n 

,'~,'\f'lr1lr'~5t:n~~'~i;AiIT~tn~ !t~~::;!.:I~.~~~I~:~'::~~::11{ ;1M~j~'~1/~1~1~~jhii~f~~ts 
,,,hllli{\'jill,O') .\ i'lll r loa ttJ d It''lj'W<j'),'' ~)1" !,>lwm1!)h "lIT ' 

.".f!il.!'ilH!;I,KO.~1'1,.>:\91arl-9i,j,~",,~ffio.q.,~umi"Jf'1i'mli7\ti1'1.~i!'i.rtr.' !:'d!~p:teltm~d,~)~te Constituents 
h{/(ft , .. <~\'i!i{I, !l?i\ 1i'"fl 1o,~ii'!lf"'>:,lil, obI 1'1L I,l q:~<nr ,Ill II qi!1lI 'l, 'lllt ~)"lI"~i<i ;,'."hl.t.\.;) .').1,1 r~,{ JH!l.il [1111'1\ 

.\l')rhW,1 t'f!P 1 W"h2'PW!Q I n" ;:'!1I".fHdt.. ,'i!\!iNf .:m(r[!O''Hl ,'f!('H)h!J ,'(\)~~. n() ~ .~.Q t.L, ents 
"~!r!O h'm!IlI1'lhh :),~, IIll)iI1!lI'!dlliH r!!f1\1~1(~1('>llq, ,'lifl,,)(!,lti. .kHljifl'1~I!:lh 'h)/I. (nil w,IJMl.f.J hWI /I":'~,o'{h'~d , __ J,vlagneSl. __ ~",,'!"!_,...d_,,__,\ ('\ ... t::; '0 ' , .: I 

",I , P " ,.,'J ""ft :10,,: .,.11 '~I!)JIl\llllO'«(JI{I; () "'OY<1"''1i'ijfl 01, Jtf'j~·}'!(.IIl'I"1i 
" ,\, " otass~um ------------ ' #:J7<!. 

.wrl h~ 101:1.11) )b,;;~," rID! 11a;il.':ilj.tm1'''':W~f.u ;U&;l'flfl" ... l;U •• .h:ili'rml''H eWl%.i,£, ::1;11" , 

~ Tungste~, -----------... "0.1% 
Manganese --.. --------- O~l%" 
'·L~}id, -~-~-:_------- .. --... Otl>05~ 
Zir1;,<i)p.ium ---,.-------- O.05~) , 
Strd~J~ ,~~---'~-..~--- 0.05% ' 
Bari~;~--------- --- O .. 05~ "":_ .;."" .. .~ . .' JO 
Boron -Jo&.;f7;;.t,---" ---- 0 .. 005% 
Vanadium' ~ , '. 0.005%' 
Copper -----~-~------ 0 0 005% 
Chromium ------------ 0.005% 
Silver -------------- Present 

Respectfully submitted, 

~ 

CHEMISTS A D ENGINEER 

are submitted as the confidential property of clients. Authorization for puh~ports, conclusions, or ex
or regarding them is reserved pending Ollr written approval as a mutual protection to clients, the pUhlic aliI! olll'seives. 

(See statements o,~ reverse side regarding qualitative spectrographic examination) 
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Mrs. Louis ReUter 
806 RO$edale Terrace 

. Austin, 'rexas 

Dew l.frs. Reuter. 

Wo will be more tban glad to bave 0 

property february 27 rmd 28 

you. 

. ,.'. 

Februa~~, 19~2 

..... , ..... 

visit your 

o ty you Othertd.CS8, and 

be of assistanc~ to 

Ve17 truly yours, 

R.l.G,Manning, 
Direotor. . 

",:- ..... 

", ,'. , 
-:' .' 

.. ' .. ': 

.:.:,< .. : . 
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17 July 1940 

De~l"Mr. Gallaghers 

, "" Replying to your letter of July 12 enolql;Jin8 a 
copy of e. part of a report reoently submitted on your 
pr9perty. This report 1s being placed with information 
now tn our files Oll, the Gallagher Vanadium Mine. 

~- I 'AnlUrr .., 

,>', ' 
180 .. j1'1' 

, , 

': '." 

,,,.:odF " 

'Yours very truly, 

J ~ S. Coupal 
Ul'reotol' ' 

j 

( 

. :1~ 
" 
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;' 

~ectographlc Examination 
.:f", 

Pulp. Vogel C:oll1PQs1te ( !JI""H) ( 1'7,~19") 
( OAE!]) 

pe tWl!JG SI?O tSSf. QoEl:ell1ent' .APPliOXIlI!A~l1l' QUANnn . ' 
Gona rQSJ," qou /,\fI& g:r 1I.OU" ~:o, ~il3f oToae:r:. f.Oorq"'MO:r.)t:f11€t~v HH~±:' Wt"a' r.ab:d:tsq' ~o 
2' r, 'If CfG b flJ 01... $>1,ox' s U:f:eiii F, rCaJ!c fum sV fAluintnd ~J.T .. .,,:r'lfa1o:r.w;g0rl.s t~tlleJll, ts J]G 
i!')lI\;:lU(")!.~~L0boJ;,t:,Cl 'J$tf ()};j0' 1:0' 'J)r.:Inltp;/}.~'r.J1tq:' QJq, )AoNqlJ~a<~\Pf.l:rg" jJ6 e:q(1ol:J:U,pax,eq . 

/" SOd1Um~ 'Iron' '''Magn:es1um' , '. -"";'')','1,':<.'''' .. , ,":>',';"'" ' ... ~' ,~". 
'[)l·:rn POT'; N":1~ qP.6~etisSMVPlhiiifuiJJqrGff t:l3g . O~GJil'ltl;j~Di'41atellConstflt1&'""tlS 

, . .... Minor Const1tuents . ,: ,. , 
'at wn IlFilLbJG::3 'p:l}{a!1~ Barlum.--:"---.. - l~ . , , . 
IlJqTGfff:[OJJ:l 0);' cH'flJlbJElS o~, :MEO£ganii8~~ ,rug ~'Ml (JTq Hot 1IHlf-HA ~ia;'H)"qlJg 

, . StrontiUm . ~05 
l~Xfj,HllJG M'1.i'· HUt] 0t. M)Tl1 0ZlreoilUiiiTl)$ '(i('i~O'~:).H 11. 

Tf~-j'Z;() .-r,L 

nO-XT;? J.lJ., 
TO~-nG ISI 
JOO-J"(),:: H 

c,;?-TOO ,p:. 

tKl-r);'!. ~rl .. 

80~1)~ ;f" ," 

,~;::."80 J.:i:. 

,\Q-\\~~ J,r. 

(~;c-(::2. J)~ 

ri·~J. ~ ::~(1 ;l~J:· 

jhJ-!l'~! J.}t 

30- ~ ,', 
11 ~ {:'. 

S~I-:10 jJJ 

~)'f:,'" ~'.;;? tl 

J~;··;Y.: 11 

Lead ~Ol 
Vanadium :J.1., ~Ol 11 ·03 J}jl2'"TaT 
ChromilUJl ~ 00; 
Copper ;J,L ~OO;.M :03 J~o-nB 
.HJL . . ;00; 
GaIT1Ul11 i{,X. .GO, Tc-::;-J,\o 
ioron .00;' 
Rare EarthsJ)~ Trace ' r?J-J~.B 

PutP(.n 
.1\) 

Element 
lj • oi:j 
Tj S1l1~p'n, Aluminum 
H I::\" 

Calc lum, Tltan1um , Iron , 
);l Sodil'iin, Potass1Ul11 Interll1ed1at la,constltuents 

;[.L Minor Const1tuents S.\-;;~ 

!-1 Barlidn 
Manganese 

il MagnEisiUDl 
stront1UJ1l 

'. ~J Z1rcoh1UDl 
" .. ;';, Lead 

1;1 Borohl • 

Ga1l1um . 
Vanad.1UDl 

. Copper " 
l1 ChrondUDi 

Rare Earths 
H ;rl" 

11 -------... j!"l,L~ij:7-!c"-',,:-rr~~--;l.,';"'j ----- JO-3~. • ) 

11 oJ 

Jj . :~ 
.11 • ~f 

;~-rJ VilJ 11 ·s 
O~~ 

I!,O:C.(: qobfIJ (10' 
?'Jrrq~s H(>'i5qTlJ~B 

os ie 
8:rj' I'Em<j' , 

Y.' 
'" GOv' 

>.;~ ~. 
r,;~qq· l~O}~· l\OCl.j: ;JOf.lf.P 

COLA }Fi!:;g:pJKtl 

~f<)~, t~;C:Jr:· e01.1(j J.t'.'t~r:'/~GI)~t.... '~~~!f::r~)l.~.Grn.L~\" .:.,;':;~:~'r:J~\ vqh8r·~iU· 
l·,:t.~hd ~;jJ\"IA-(ldl1 .11\}1<..1. C} "1"1.:.,' !):l·.n J"~1j u:;: if~. q C.il, (i mJ I J(;i.JG.f:F ()-L pOJE> 
TOG'if-elf U'~."I' f(i 'oPbql ('00 rJmr: :j '(.~' :t.J,(,»!! lYI'l In.;j;JUi.f'<r,\~ )Wj'fW qr~'!i!~;" 
~lJi~II·.'f,t.~\. 0:(. V~ly~~'(,t> lIiI/qn l).OI.J ,;flwi'1'''',,: f-';'j(b'j} l).OI1l l)X,:rJI HOTi:'· HP·,'i 

~ .,; . ,,' 
\ . 

.... ':: . .:. 

I 

. :.< 

, I 



This are. ha.~"t b.:U~o~!~.~~l: ;.;-".~!~~ ~lo~l~~.l~ .\ 
net work of veins and cross veins are visible on the surface. Spuddec3.1n .j 

. on hanging wa.ll of vein. ' .. '1 
13 feet ist run of drill , soft , could not get samples 
To 20 feet change to brick collor 
To 25 feetchnage to Gray 

Number & feet 

1- 29 

2 x. 35 
3 x ItO 

it x it, 

5 x 50 

6 x 55 

7 x 60 

8 x 6, 

9 x 70 

10 x 75 

11 X 8t' 
12x 8, 

Alteration 

Yellow 

Caliche , paler 

Turning yellow, Manganese indo 

Darker 

Metal traces 
I 

Lighter 

Gray Pyr1te showing' 

Water Pyr1te 

Gray 1111 

Softer, Blue GraY Fizzes 

Reddish tinge 

Gold Silver 

, 

/y Ty 

T-v Iv 

/-v /II 
13 x 90 

lit x 95 
15 x 100 

16 x 10, 

17 x.110 

18 x 115 

19 x 120 

20 x 12it·' 

Brick Red Pyrites continue 

Blue Gray Tv )1/ 

brown 

21. x 129 Yellow 
1/ 

l ' . 

Lead Copper 

.-; ~()V ~./ 

-< 
) 

/ 

( 
\ 

,)/ , tJ I 

IV" 

Dis~ont1nued, vaving badly, about to·loose tools, requires casing 
~ples sent out for Assay should indicate values, this area looks like 
it has possibilities. 



t t'" .... \ .. ~ 

- It- On. .ggie CUo ..... ~ .;.. 4'1urnd Drill Hole 
Stella Shaft. 10 inch hole 

North of 

This location in belt showing considerable lime float a couple small 
s8lt.llew assessment holes shbwed. mineral -- this work to complete the 
600 Hoot contract New area. 

Number &':feet 

1 x 10 

2 x 15 
3 x 19 

It x 24 A 

5 x 30 

6 x 35 
7 x It() 

8 x 1t5 

9 x 50 A 

10 x 55 
11 x 60 

12 x 65' 

13 x 70 

lit x 73 A 

15' x 77 

16 .x 80 

17 x 83 

18 x 86 

19 x 89 

20 x 91 

Alterations 

Turn1ng to yellow 

Metal showings , to 

To yellow 

Gray 

to Brown 

Hard Brown 

! 

" 
1\ 

" 
1\ 

It 

Gold S1lver Lead Cop~er 

gray Iv IY ,Y ,,!)a 

'7Y N ,Y ,~(, 

7y 

Water ;,;. 

'j 
.. ', 

Discontinued· ... completed 600 foot contract, no move'expense, Area did not 
show promise t however the ass ays may reveal something. 1. 

: 

';:< / 

.. : .. ' 

\':.: 

..... 
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I.i arn Drill Hole Number -2- ~~ laim 7 between road 
to Bradsher and Arroya, Vein 20 teet w1d$ on surtace 

, 
Spudded in 10 teet South otf vein, est dip B5' anticipated cutting vein 
from 20 to 30 teet: , Indications of change trom andesite at 30 feet 

Oz. Oz. %. % 
No. and feet Alterqtion GOld Silver Lead Copper 

1 x 34 Change to red 

2 x 39 }ted 

3 x Itlt 

4 x '+9 To b:eown 

, x 54. water 

6 x 59 Sandy 

7 x 61 

8 x 63 Caving 

9 x 65 

10 x 67 Change to Gray 

11 x 69 Caving badly 

12 x 72 

13 x 7, Gray in Andesite 

14 x 80 

15 x 84 

Discontinued Rhyalite vein came in around30to 3'+feet'and went'out 
around 6, to 70 teet , indicating it was getting narrow at depth, a good 
indication. Andsite formation on surface 'over a broad 'area and promised 
a long program of drilling before cutting through same. 



, , 

",,',;, .... , ,: 

!.... ). 
J ~ ~ ,~. J ;._. 

6~ary ()t ·As.b"'lsmade"trotnsamplestakEln lraufDz'1lJ."HolEfNo· 2 ' 
located'nexttiof 'r'oadj 600 'teetH_E. trem old 'Briidshaw' mine dWn)) 
Bradshalf':'Gallagher' CIdms:,-"Dr1l1ed"Eit 45"degrees,,'lel'lgthot hoI; "I' 
19, teet .. ,Core recGvery s'i1tista~tory. Mos,tly I.desl teo ',." .. _"«'" 

f31udge'Readings 
:Vo,ot cleptb Go. 

oz 
S1l,. Lead. 
oz % 

Cop. 
% 

Go. S11. 
oz oz 

Core Readings" ,;',:j 
Foot depth ' 

,-13 Nil 

15'-20 N 

29-25' N 

2,"'30 N 

30~~, N 

lt04, ~r 

It,.,O ~r 

60-6, !IT 

70-7, Tr 

7,-80 Tr 

80-8, Tr 

90-9, ~r 

95'-100 Tr 

100-10, N 
10,-110 Tr 
110-11; !IT 

11,-120 Tr 

If 

N 

N 

N 

N 

N 

N 

N. 

.2 

" 
;; 

N 6~':t::7tj:.,~~;~f~:;:[};:~~I:i.CU' .Y.D{~(n';JGq:P",i» (;",1..::: !'j j'/J"J.1p;: 

N .56 
N 8TJ1Sf)z)' V Jliuq Will, j~'}'ll)~; "'c))J,'!::rf;j'3n~':: 
N .09 f' 

]:<;:fcw,,;q: vr~.i-'J,()': rJ0~-I f.::; \~mlJJ ,PT +11. ' 
N .08 Tr N (Altered zone) 95-120 

~,/1J.b C()ll;/)Oq ~0 (l~-rSO 1.€3Gj~ 
-~,-.-~ ..... ,-.--... -, .. ,,~.-...... ~r_ ...... _~Ji_~ ____ ._.~._ ........... _ 122-134 

H-'H.~) };;J1,fjJ':Tr :1~N~Ir:;;;; 

DOl,QII, • N(lQ~," 
o!1r:nSlIU Tr ro~ 
Y,i"'ir ' ·OO~ 
(,:otbG)" Tr 'NO~ N 
CfJr,(~lJJrm,;; ·OO~~ 
A~mG(qmH Tr 'HI If 
rosq -or 

153-1,8 

162-170 

170-178 

186 .. 191 

~treme N .E. end ot vein oii:re1~iiilI1[ine .OO5";~2 N 
8,r.r.01.1.p:r1';Jl1l • Ci~: ' 

N 

Indi.cations of samples ot 'boJt;i1rrsludge and flore did not justify assaying 
,of all samples ,takeno !?FI.:p:;m-··_.·_" .. ,. faZ 

. It1T1J01, (,0111<.(:1' f:IJt>lJf;~ 

Drill hole was directei:1~ t0j:r~litJ;tnre~JI1ndlca ted o~e VIU,nsliJ aSn~~ell'.;ona 4ln,lta:c,,, 
8 0iHWJJ' .!1.on~ WtrGr.rCiU;rfWJ . .. , .... , .. 

Engineers repC;:rts1~d., o~e. to ~!l'.!e that ol?: work1.ngs would be encountered 
a t a depth o:f prox. B 1100(' tee t8:tnG ullle6tlJ une1Jwl th- drd;11()ho~ef<tlle!lreff)r no 
consideration was given to set closer to old "workings that are r~puted, to 
be some 260 feet deep('}j(jj·r~ Vbh}iOYJ l'7';[J;E' 6Jl\'Hj~ lJ,X . 

i 
i 

',! 

'/ 

;'"" 

',' " 

,:,' 

. ",:,:,;, 

, "''', 
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., 

Chu:rn 1)r1l1 Holo llur.,'ber • 1 - 111 t. ... ~i cl J(}I.!s of i;lan 4"l1 t tm1t.! 
1~2 t~et}J; 30'S of' ~(;dlt;>. D1130. 

oz. oz. ~\!, 
.Uold Sllver t.lllad 

tlt:r1l9k wuter 1ra,l,1o fUl 

·liGd.;";h4a i~ .. ot~f,l'1 w4tO.r for dr1ll. Nil ';ill 

Calieh6tll.ray t soft. 
."';:-' 

.~L\t·l.lr\~ :tallow, 'l'r lUI 
. GotUng. nd6.1ub ... 
adult red 

.HGd ~,OO~ 1:r 
Yellow 

(lrr.y 
Turning ~r$Y , ,," 

Truu1l1g durl( 
in.:('k l~rt1y 
!.1ght<at' grb)" 
'.I.'.ru1L\i Y61.0," 
bi.CK to gray 

UU:l"d,;r 
D..,.l'ker 
OO'll~d U.b\;l4t 3 rt"j"t; d\l1.·1q; 1lI(o.l",k (llId. 
4.l'ldeslta 

Tlll'i'l1ng yellow 
"". 

('I)t.tlng c1ttrker 
Ugh tur'~l't" 01' 

Ul'ovm , 111i11'11 t;VlO flilut in OllQ h.A.r Xr .hU 

aOl)@wl'u:,t (tofte).' 
tlo ~'b.(tJI)10.1iew bit ar"~,i~lifl tI1.delil t .' 

No f*uJ;i-p1.e l>;o<l1y ()~v\~d 
l:.i1~.l'~.er 

~jofteX', l1~(htel' ~'tln.dy 
tellow "oft 
Dt,:t:'kln' hu.,'del' 

'~;il ili.l 

1'r 1~1l 

B~rtdr, darker '11~~u h1l hil 

0.15 

0.15 

'1:1' 

0.10 

Tr. 

0.10 

tr. • 

(J.l~.i 

}> .. 
c()pPtlr~ 

(!. i~"';' 

0.20 
. ' . 

',"':'; 

., 
.,' 

, ";', 

0.17, 
: .. ;. 

O·w 

0_19 

O.~l 

0.~8 

':!f. 
. ,\\1, 

\).1~) 

: .. 

: 

, .... ' 

,"::: 
;",' 

'::'; 



j 

: ' 
! 

, , 

.:;mJiUf DrilL], llOl...u; 
.. 

(h,"~y !.llllf. Indicat10rlfl 
to m·own eftV 1n" 
('aVlrlg badly 

Ol:irli:er 
lio s{}mple Badlycuved 

Ul'o''11ng IJcu')r.4lIl" ~\Odd1sh 

No fJoIlrople ,cav1.ng 

.. 1 .. "' .... It • 
GQld 1)1lVe'l' 

1111 lit! 

itll Nil 
lill };11 

0.15 

t~ll 
lS11 

D",rk lted . '1'1'. Nil Nll 
to bro1!lJl , Hu:rder 'l.eu' :pyr ito 

Hard P1RH:1ll8 

l~ooX' l'4allple , ~U.i1.luU$1 ouning , WQut, tD ~ 1l\ch hob 
Oona1d~'i'~bl(l "Y1'1 to t Ul'Cl./, ' 

.N1l o.s 
flU Tr. 

1'l' tal Tl' 

'Jil:l,l'der, ,{"b:M~8 . J-Jlfi.lck plus ,.,~,u·tz 
t.io.ro(ju:.rta llo101'l~ lx.d. 1'1")111 0.2 

l"lzif,es H,Drf# ,P)frlte 
;.llued tl, . 

'0, 

COJ)Pd 
} 

O.oIt,' 
" u.Oit 

0.03 

O.olt 

DbcoutUlU,od hole, extl'61'!le d1fficult:. 1.u, arll11nb Cllvlnl t,..om Gh01,41dor 
No 1hd1cut;.1t:Jn~. of clltlt\llealld surt'iiloe I'tl&<HnRIl1r.dlc'lltClld "ide a~\(1~sit,. ,'", 

zonQ 11ud been'encountored. 

Chu.rn cil"l11 hole to' 10 lnch,1"rolii. 'st\%'t'~\ce to "'30t(llQt , OM)Q(i dowu l<.J8, 
t@~~t. i'/Lltur DAQ$t l'"Ofjut l"EllAding i:!O feotfl'omtot>. Cn«tr~gib&iorlt$ed to ", 
ahUt'Xi dl'111.$l',undar;; t; .. .t~1l bu, ~udEt dCtAlwl th locH.Il. ,l'(.I.tloh(tl" {'Qr pur~h(ur., ' 
ot' oliloinf! ~o v/el']. OOtlld be \ir.t1d to Wf).ter co-t.na in, ,ao"o,r4ullce tilth If!)""" .. 
~S1"\,lfi;ment vllth Nmch(!l," thnt. hEl Of)"J.dUtlQ tn1ul/ell ,so long ttl wtllh{:tl no ' 
use for j:\tlIlIO (\lloi our QOntrtiot cu.l'!·ll1J(i on. . 
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'D~~ARTMENT OF MINE:RAL RESOU~ct~ 
STATE OF ARizONA' 

FIELD ENGINEERS BEPOllT ,. 

Mine .. Gallagher Mine Date June 12, 1953. I 

District Tombstone Dist., Cochise Cowity.. Enc;dneer Axel L. Johnson 

,Subject: Report of Mining Operations 

Location Sec. 6 --- T 21 S ---- R 22,E 
8 miles south-west of Tombstone. 

Address 
• r 

NUmber of Claims 22 claims---- 1 pat. and 21 unpat. 

()Imer. Gallagher VanldiUID ~' ~ ,Me?Ls ,Corpib~"tJ.on' 
J Mrs. Louis'~ter, Pres."and Mr~ ,~J. powe~l~ Secretary. 

Mrs. 'Louis\ R:euter,Pres., 806 Rosedale I Terrace, Austin, Texas. 
/ ' .. ,.' . 

Mr. Neil C •. Vogel, Tombstone, Ariz~ 9Perator 

',1 

Recent Developments 'The loperator, Mr. Neil C •. ~Vogel closed do~. operations of the 
mine last Oct: 10, as stated on 1W previous mine report of Nov. 14,195Zt Mr. Vogel 

1 pumped water from the wqI'~~g~ ,.f9r!s~me ,~il11e a:r~rthe closing of the mine. Now, late~, ,: 
he has allowed the mine workings 1.0 fill up with water. . . 

":!: .' . Mr. 'Vogel: i~ now having diamond drilling done on the.property, in 
lder to explore another ve~. , T~ ,:diamo:q.!i dril1~g work ,is being done by Nick Gregovich 

'of Nicksville, Ariz., who ~s, dri:l,l~~'1dLth an EX bore at'an angle of about 50 degrees to 
the north, towards ,the vein, .wbich>iS~pping 85 degrees to the south. 

'. The 4rilling operations began last Sat., JUne 6, and the drill hole 
1s down to a depth of 60ft. (ip.cline di~t.) now. So far, the hole has been barren, but ,;'; 
it is 'calculated that theY'will~t,the are vein at a'depth of 120 ft. to 135 ft. 

'. . Thelocation 'of the drill hole is about '300 ft. south of the old 
mill on the property-, which is about '1/2 ',mile south pi the previous workings (Stella Shaft), 
which is now abandoned. : 

, . . SUrface outcrop ~f the vein,· which the drill hole will intersect, 
is·from:8 to 10 ft. in width, and cont~nu.es for a length.of 1000 ft, or more. Surface' 
outcrop shOW's lead carbonates and iron capping • 

. References' . For I I Mine World.ngs' i . and' $hipme~ts to Date j t, see lI\Y' report of the 
propertY under date of Nov. 14; ,1952., , , , . 

For I 'Geology, I, ".Ore Values. I, and other information, see report bY" 
field engineer under date of Nov. 15, 1951, 'and also report of A. L. Flagg, ConSUlting Eng • 

.... ~ .... 
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IIJF.1;IOR.A}IDUM ___ "'Q.~ ..... agher Vanadium. 
(Uharleston )' 

r1'o: Director;1 Dept. Mineral Resources 
From: George A. Balla.m 

I 
JuleeGallagher 01' the above property has just returned 

from Washington;n.O. He has been interested in an investigation 
01' what he oa .. lls the big ~nadium soandal,whioh is due to break. 
He says that IDnigh and the U.S. Vanadium Oorp. were guilty ot a 
great deal ot raoketeering in ArizQna during the past year. He had 
a number ot letters trom a senator.: the FBIrand others whioh seemed 
to imply that something is in the wind •. I believe Arthur Flagg . 
is informed on the subjeot. He seemed to be glad to get away from 
them. Arthur has had some oorrespondence lately which he may talk 
about. 

(J/vVl W 

~";'ol ~, 

rl I ., ~ #.A;r . ""
~ ftYl(,~lTvy 

I~ J 
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J..,dPARTMENT OF MINERAL. RESOurtCES 
. STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine Gall§gher Mine Date Nov. lL., 1952 

District Tombstone Dist., Cochise County Engineer Axel 1. :1' ohnson .. 
Subject: Present status of the Mine. Personal Inspection & informati<n from Neil C. Vogel 

Location Sec. 6 ---. T 21 S ---- R22 E 
8 miles south-west ot Tombstone • 

. Nuro.be.r.o! ,Claima.<:·i'l.22 ~itns.--- 1 patented and 21 unpatented clAims. 

\ Owner~, Ga.llaghe:;. Vanadium and Rare Metals Corp.~ , . I 

Mrs. LouiS~ Reuter, Pres., and Mr. R-. J. Powell, Secretary_ 

Address Mrs. Lou;t.s~ Reuter, Pres., 806 Rosedale Terrace, Austin, Texas. 

Qperatotpr Mr. Neil <~. Vogel, Tombstone, Arizona. 

Recent DeVelorents The operator, Mr. Neil C/ iogel closed down operations about' 
Oct. 16, and he mIne is now idle. TWo reasons were given by Mr. Vogel for the 
closing down of operaticins~-

(1) The low price of lead, after the recent break in prices. 
(2) Negotiations by Mr. Vogel with a company, who may take 

over the propert,r on some form of purohase, lease, or partnership. Negotiations 
with this company are now being conducted,according to Mr. Vog~l. 

Mine Workin,s to Date' One shaft (Stella Shaft) ---- 12L. ft. deep. This is a 
S' x 9' me 1ned shaft, inclined 83 deg. to the south • 

• '"I,.,:; Drifting Oil the 71 ft. level---- 68 ft. wes:t and 78 ft. 
east--..... :ltotal of 146 ft. , 

Drifting on the 105 ft. lev.el ---- 113 ft. west and 128 ft. 
east ---- a total of 241 ft. '. I ' 

Shipments to Date 

Signature 

Considerable stoping between the 71 ft. 'and the'lO; ft. levels. 

530 tons of ore shipped .tQ smelter. 
This ore averages Lead 18.6 % 

Gold .648 oz. 
Silver . 2.28 os. 

Field Edginee];', ji ", " . 

State Dept. of Mineral Resources'. 

Ref~rences For • 'Geology' " "Ore Values", and other information, see report 
b.Y field engineer under date of Nov. 15, 1951, and also report of A. L. Flagg, 
Consulting Engineer. \ . . 

,I 



STATE OF ARIZONA 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MINERAL BUILDING, FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 
,'-····'~IO 

Iov, a. ·19t)l 
. ____ ]., L. lotulaOQ. 

!Q!a..!e!..9A.8 II\llP.o~th ... t of ",*'batone 
'. ./.'. ". ..'. . . . : . 

Pte'£! " . Oe.Uo.a~~ V~1W7a aQ4 aAre.Metale Gorp. . '. ': .: . ,_" lA'~ .. Reutt.'tr. 1';.'8$. an4 •• a. 1. )towell, $eor~. . 

iRtl!Bt •. -. O~i; .. t9 lei,l. f.b$~Qn •• ut~.~ •• Mvea$- ,~~';~t ~~. " 
lellklUf!!I" :-:::t..4.:. '.' .", O:rM. 0 .... , t~~.. sa. It_.Oeru.it • .! ~.a1t •• wlteJU,te. 

I ~ ,.11 . _~". til, liJIQ".,.le4oDl. ••• atmlt •• eaa. 4.tJ.'~.1~ •• 

.. ___ .••• ~ ... ~' .. 4a', .. ". fr · .i4 ,'WJ.lIWII.'i . 

••. J< 

~,';'IIH_'~ •.. ' •. ' .' JJ4aJf WIll. n~ 3"", lit 1 ... 
•• ::} ,,,,(iF . DCt ;> ': . '. ' , 

0"'01' ... IhlPP1D8 the' 
, .' .. 

!D!,I1l1t1 x.e.4ort.ll\bpe4, In 1.dtl '.\S.-lad. aTeJaad at 1/2 ,.~. "0os. 811,,61'. 

!t9!0JIil.' ~4 "."n ,.w ~0ZIl & 1n.oh'. to 12 inCh .. w.14.; ad ooniat.·. '" 'fa1'le'r of 
1_4 'iIu.ftl$" .... u~"h14 •• 8Ul~t .. , ~OJlOote ... oxt'". and ohl.4 .... 

~,~.~~ IIW llaa -ftal 014 ~ IUl4C1Cm1i1d!'ra1llA 014 

., ·t·:: ' ... ·«·.·v . 
•• ' ~atDjt~~.;:)::h.'. en' OPU'atl." I,. .. _a.ru,aa.. ft. ol~:::""'la" Ubatt .. 

, .' . ed to a e". ,,'::;'9:t ,a ~.... ~h II a 6'~ 9' iAol1xw4 aM~1!':}tnol1u" 88 4ta~ 
~~t-'e $()U'h. 4.'t.e:::~;>d~h;~f '1 ' •. ~. ~ atwt$(\ nom tbo~", thu. \lr'ltt1f 
~1.~ east antt,'w.t in t.,t,Ol' • .,.J,n. WA' •• «rlna ue now 11l..4iAJ:tee' from ~. 
shaft both ell$\ ~n4>'.et. . ';",;::, ' . 

• .-". I»~: .~tIll; the ahe.R '0 a depth of 12tS' te.n and wn ~wo more 4rltts ' 
ou '., .<m .. PaR.,· . ' ,'.' . 

, ", > • I;" .' .... 

',' . .: 

:,', 

."" 

), . . , 
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..1\, B. 'RE!~ZEL. 
ijQn6ul.ting Jt',ng1W.ll$X' 

154(,) $lWS't~ st ll J Donvrer i 0(:110. 

~ 'I 

i$,Port ltIad$ f.l.t tb.1lia ll'eque~t of / !'}l'sl,.¢lui~ 'a.'11'...r~u:r. !o\.nd J.:S.G~llairu)l' .. 

Tho pl'''Sf~lftQt (j·t tbe Galla.~b~.r V~r~adiua) amd lltU"~ Mint.trU2 Cil,l!rporl;l..ti<:H:~ 11& ',l(lv~nta'$
fiUSlQ' l.Qcl~ti\l!d (\\:bo'U1i t.wo mil-tia h'Q141 thG $~) that-It PacifJ.Q ".It, m~af' CtwiJ!'letrtou , (lcetd.,t#$ 
(lounty J i,:I.'.hon~. Iff! U~ at' ~hli!Y ~own"",b.1l1m.'Ul to 0, tddQ tl"M.t:At. (~.l:reCd.dy tn,. Thiffre 4\.N 19 
~lus'Us, oue of whl<.lb i~ .I?~"ex\.t~dJ 't.u~ f{.l"C'Ulld. "QV'()l~~d by pRtent undlocat.ioIl$ is 
Q.9pr\)x..\.I;~t.(!,lly aso' t1.~fI~)S ~,ud ti'wl 1J~4n highwl1.;Y pnt"~$f.1, t,llt'>t.<Ut~h th-a· tr(let tOl'n.(l.'tll."l.y 1\. 
,n,tle, Thii r')w l~t:t~ tt,~¢$llt\mt. t)()'ndtti(m r~l:' irnff.i.c, . j 

In fUf'lWr tri!Jli't$ "~S"rf#'tu t)t' the: Ql~},j.U'$ W~l'e rt"<)duq.tn·,,~ or ailJ'r...:.l.fiH'lI.\ Q'rl.!lf) C&~'x'ling 
ameJ.l yq,lt\!Jf1 iTI ~~ld, ~m(l ~\t!tttl ~ U\.'mb~t' of ~h~N.1II wa:r(t (itunk betwe:en 12 lu¥i ~oo tt in 
dep't,li .. Thi.s; d(\\v~l,Q$'.i\lwti"T'~:Fk \Ifill a.pply w~n cl,d.r..:f~ a7:'~ p::~tl;;'ltltt}Q. ~llci. if; a v~.l'\..t~l'bl.. 
4lo66fi.tl!. rt Wti,$ lIr..tQl'. t.(: i;,hG tilYJb tht),t vaf'!~.(U.Uft~ tmd mf.rl,ybdamHll ~~~ into ~~(I:~X'~l. 'Uit$ iil 
Ilt,~el ~U.\t'i ;I,n ()th~o; 1uCKUf;it,))."7i(UJ,,;;\lld U(!)tJt cl~dit 10 d:u~ ~.J .. ;a ... d'llnahf.u.~ t~¢'t' 1:u.v~ 
d.i$CoV'i'ir{:!.'i th~ YfJ);u,(lhl.$ 'l!nmu~i\U,~ f}.U(l. ff~lybct.el:m~.m ('I:r~i!l~nevh;itnc& nndf!t~l.l1cll.m: by 
tll1i1 pI'QP~~t·ty r.O}~ ~~l')y },(*X"a SJl the d.el~l!l.ild for thfHiJU r~~:re lIliuiil:r:w.ait\Qtot.is.od i>.nd 
~qf;\;'l',H ll~I'!J~,n'ttnt'l 

In j~r ~n'il'(:;f.it1gt.l t,;tul'S (;oV'i.'1"1ng t;}.)l"M) wf~okt',l, l' f~.ntl ~tl'ri . .dfl b~l t, 1:.00 £lull ltllngth nt' tb$ 
pl;"()rJ";;:'~iY • um~t~'.1.t\,1ng 1"');'0 t'1 tahj,e Viltl,tl1l.\f,1 :in Vl\l'lttctiw,ll, f.'lO.l;yl'd.'~l'l'(.~m Iil.uc, lflw:l, wii;h i;\m~;(liJ~a~ 
;tr~d VUUeHJ .!u' t,.tlVliilf' ~<.NI f;f;l.ctPJKlI .. ~1; tl:tvOY,'\,hJ.ilI cfJUd,1 tj,Ofm toX' f\flt,\lr~l OPElt'l'1.t:.b1f(' th" 
plt'QPJ;~r.tlltiurt:~.()1(m.t; WJ\tf,'JW ¥.Uii~M1 dt.iwlopad. tor tt:e~ting ~t le~J:rt 100 totu),tb~t. Tf.l~ld. 
:'/:$ltdjtly 1;() uJ5.nillf.,: liWl.d ~"(JlJtiV~i:.t'Y of. t,h() Votllt!IUI /!'\.t :t'~'lr,t3Clnr~ b!!!\' enl!'Jt..$ lWld n prof! t;nblfil 
tl\ll:.l~k:et ,*het,\tl ot: J?3'(,I~iu(;i.,1.(mlt 

A e1t,~, t'tlt' llLiU IlUlcl CtiUlip,wi..1.1, Qttt~ai.ct('j t~lt,rpbQr.H'J c~,m:r~Gct1Qllf~i, t'low1n&; ~l):vin~,~ of' gl.J(:/d 
w¥At~rJ trG~.OJt>t.'X'()UiflQ'.')'la rt.w$nt;r )ll.i.u\l.t~~ from TQl».l'>f.ltone- f{~lr f.lnppll~:B; tl~l~g~AAp~,bukJ 
~~{;o<l $chf\\.}le. (rtt) ll',,..1f,j f~(;Onot1iiu tiilvl!:~l1:tagQl~..:: 

lt~:l.~, ~)u$,1n~$~ .Plur~Ot:~~f.i it <1~ flot l1tJ.Qlli1ustWY tti l~ef¢:f;' hi f~celorJY,Jmilt~llUt'~ltJ-li~~ teclmi
¢uit1(~a, t),~. '\lf~IU~ r:GtQl;ron~h~$., A ~G.~l·nl..,l~im~:f;ipt.i(m of. ,the (Jt"$ hodi{1~ ~l:Kl tbt~U' ~ ... 
t~tf4nv1 i,)'}',t9.rftW}.t1Qn l"$i~s.~d1n~ tl'O('1.~lIt. of tlw Q:l.'& follfiwAl. 

'. Tl:!I . ollli 13C»),}:tES 

VIa1:ttl~ QIU'l"1i.ng(J'.rf.1 VfJ:r::t :i..¥! wiCth h';!}.m 4to 40 t4l{!f~f aome (U'e :p~l"iU.l~ u.ud Cl"f.H;)~ w1ws. 
Th$~' ar,1;'tob((t ~~):;\,Qn (/$"ery O.l~UI ulthfb Q.'t'oup.Wbut Jlrul b$ t:lA.l~~a, ,th0 f1J&tln villin 
~t~d(i wit,hQut ¥<lU'flfak t,("OI>1 n til) SW 4fiOO " thl"c'1J.gh i:!nr(){! <:bj,~ti l.500 f't lent~. J~ 
c;l)nt:iJttJ..r~t1(')n Q[' th:ta, y",111 t~ tJ;w S~1on €ti1j~c:\~nt pTo,Pn:1."t"Ytl)as 4 r,al~ft aul!Jk ~l.\ 1Il14 yein 
GCiOr.t.Thitt i~~rt~p.t tA(ltllni1cj.t~.EI depth t.nd pel')ta,n«tno1 of t~ v~iu ¢~ a,fM,)u:t~tj)U lit. 
l~it~ .i;onnnSIl of i):('\~ tle!lQW in y~\.!:,r p:ropcrw ~ 

It .1an~t. .'~.lwt;ya:paJl,tIJ.tilm to glAgt:t8 the widt.~l ot' th<il v~1t1 by sUl'f~o~ f.lh<mhlifl butlfflum 
v_4iu,m Ql> mol3bd_um. ~ .ixld1q~t~ ll.1,I w~,ll, bill worth wiltloto ~$P~t tl,w /eltQunIA l'# 
.tWdng Of.' tw f)Urt.~fi\ Utll'lob1'Ug, '1'ha v411ns al'tl usual.1Y vaMito'lll 0'1:' wi ~·h ·SO d.(ltg'J'e'fJ 
J.4~lJ..n4tl~n, tmd. 'V21n$() h~u~ntl1 f}~tfllJl4t.r()Jn wall to wallJ thtllse valt.ee U>0 d$~r~ 
b1'aJJ~ving d\u*lll$' th.6 p~Q~l1efU$ ·Qf wQrkin&i_ 

Ortel,,~l*@(<\q d.l,rv~lQP\)d 'W1.11't\tl\n't,$ th~') er.~oti.(;jn ot a (J~ll. r.5 tl'.m adllJt.t~t will tr~at 0". 
'r~9m~v~~lQPI'~ut WQ~'k on t~~ ~~1.\I)\\~ ClJi\:1JnflJtb1@ .d.ll '':Ii11 be a wo:t.".k:f,ne U41~ct Qd 0._ 
b@ ~n.b~g('id. ft'uw t1J\~ to 1.tlt..a"Addit:1.on~1 wat(.Ji;r rll,l be di'r~elop(icl' to Gttppl:r 411 n.l)d_ .. , .. 
The ~*i .. tA,el'it o.t:t.hl§,' (~r* 1$ not ¢'I.l'ipl14t~t¢d 3:nd <:ontpl):\,"em wi 'tib iit'~f.LI:l ~dm::,n .pr/.'l'.ct1~~.l,:lCJ·. 
tn" ({Qnex'fi/,l tUn., w~ ttl. : lCilad. 2I1no tmd.· ,cQP,QX' * . 



:l!~ .. $~ j.m&j 
1.611$%1, ~ 
1..f4~% i£a3 

156lba ~t 6; 
&7.51ut;l tAt ?~; 
~~4*9l lbla tt.\ 6S¢ 

']'flTAL 
De4uet ~% lQ~i 1n~@eQ~~f 

1J1!I~i\.14t. $ti.OO t.v~\ u.d.n1J:li WlitX JlUliu.g 
1i~t v~lu~ }tI1>i:r 'lon com.£)O~.tt~ ~\"'lIplc 

~ , 

(~., .. \1;"·~ , CO~MERCIAL, AS'~'" 
,;..\7: , ,: , , ' , .' " , 

, '. J'rfll,' the taQ't" trur.t. ;t1Ai.ll'~ ~e~ tmQ.", $~t,1~nlAd Wli).~ \,Il.'G; bo~iii on ·t,;}l1$$~t:(·op!~~··t';ft (lon,..., 

)~" trJ.nllDd. 1n vt!l.t~a,~t j)ol'l¥ tram 4 t.o 4{1) tt w1dAl,pl'iI\"IisB ~Q va,riOU$ 1.1.!fi!pthl$,:tr\llll 6w:rfaC$ 
, ·~'""'".Poj;I;'()J\ Qt ~t~,t·,t. v~ill~ 1n :l.\@9tb frl).l~ it f¢w t@~t. t~ 1!.(OC} tt. .. ,tbt Q'u.tlo(;'k ir.I t'aVt.l~ 
\i""~ ~. "~"r.' ,a mtlb$~.tlSi;l.. do~tt/Brcb.l (~r\i'~:r~tlcla, trt1~ tl'Ol(1 ~u1nf; 'ri,t\ke tJJAt. f;\J.I'0 otte.~ ,.... ~14." ," i.r;~;,@." ~ .. I.J_ilt~' ~;l,~!VW;\{~fi (;).t~ IAP'I\~Gnll1#~t~l)'MO ~r tGn pr()flt 
',,,,,~ ,-, , j tn t'(~"'lrt. the ~l·U~\1;.t1ff~ prl;)d,uc~CI;) in t.im lIo('l(j. Q~ld(ulj ~.l~&Jl'Q?:J.~hthh t'1i1iLl'tf/;. A 

I' il.i~ '~('I$l it.Ll.(t~'plantQr.'Ui p'~:r i\;;l.' ,1.'~. ~(I~t ~f itllti~:t.t~tt.~'m a.nd ~lntefUii:rU;'(:I in ,flo 
f4iw lii.l>.i1rllh::l ~l.f~d itl.llll~s.i.Y ~ fl.tiJti.,'~ 'o¥~ 'l;.1.~;J prop~:.;·ty "IJ.ll(.\t')V t.!tl<u:lhQ.t'tlI1 0..Hll eii;lY,,;)~~nt 

::,al4Ull).;.&iltW~4toftfiJ' >l~lVtf)ltl~11rla tb~~{1 ~\:r41 bQ~U{.Q),i\.a 'tl~~ d 'tll;,~:I.il,m nO',) W$;l';t';i;mt~. tb.~~r\tl(U'$ 
;po;lt}lt1;.LUt.j!~);lti .f.\£ :.4,·~t'1'fI.!~b).~ 0V£11<tl:Uomion ~ 1",r{1'1;1i f'e!u.E~tin~t¥l£ip~u.11 beC,$.mlli:l t~:.if~t"f8 .ts 
,,~ .tnQ:C~m.~i.I'.~ d.Q~~\Aa J;.\,rp Vtl,i.'J.6i.di\Uj~. i.iAd :«1O:J"ylx~fm:l,U;, '.Uul (,it)o Q'fi ~;;'(lC{''1imt ~/t $. r.i$:Lng at~bie 
~'kEl" t.~tt dt;ll$l\i not tlu.~t\l~te tlf,\ b tbe ~~U$,l11 priC6~ Qt' ltl£l#l,\l!1no,iJU'te.tr and oO!Jp$r. 

rtE{lON,YlN'tt~T:t(m$ ., 

,t~ut:g~($.t 'timt. YO\l ~roa~ilfd t(lX"tb,W.Lth 1;9 p~~t~.t.lt. 1"!1.U: 1~Q~tt(tn6 • .ar*Wt th~ t!lXilCiU t'llQt 
p:lAll",:p~Qv1d.) (\:wa.~l.ing" to~' you.:£" t\)l!.lp'lliily~e$ (~,\ Et*ilCHiir~ f~ Q,Q~V(lt~Alt,t ¥k~'p~),'hlL\~(Id ~d.niflg 
$lle;1nI!/l~r i5W4 al}i:!·1,l,Y'iJl1:l- 'tl\) clil,i:H~t. ;I\1l1ti i)U,,¥)ti>lNlt;.iQ tl~t \m'l'i!f.l . .w..ln~.n,g: O~j6.J,·fr;.ti,~nu inaidant to 
this Ql'ktW,f,l..(rl;.~ot W0"l. ...... A1$0 tt;) a~u'deo.fl.' of th~ 100 lb flil'1.i~J.ti of.' t~X'ol!l.nd 01'0 llowat the 
SOhoc.l. of&iiuua in 'l\l.{'u~f.)n_ tog({.,thtlll:' ,,:j,.'l~h U'\IFJ l:'fil~'\.l tr<i of' ~,;:\' '" C~;,("~QO t tl ~lwlYF,;;if,1 to \q.abb 
C1t..y WJ.~L G~.;t;'t~~·vi:U~ ~"t'ill.r~y ~Q, lJin.(l.l~tnG \%~IJ:'lI;ti. W~hl> C1t;y, 1\.\0., f"101.~ i~Mil' t$~t \1Y' J1~{(1A1. 
flU"l Ji.'fA'j' Iil.:b«rl' '4i.b.& flpw-~l'l1)\it (I.ln.n) of tl~,~ pil~t. wilt "') YOll:r Ei.dv41nt:.1./;gG< .. il.da:l'~a:.HllfJ 
in 'bh.1$ USA I..Utcl f9~1."n };iuyl&l'{~ ai' >feiux: ,Pr'ilidl7it'1 t.t wilJ. Of) gi lltHl '11 .to Jill· .• S. e" O:a1.1a.ghet 
t,ogettlia.l' i\'tith oM~~~' ut.W~dM .t~ t'QJ:' ('I!t,U,r<:l ~o~:ij;'i..!.~&\.·at:l.on" 

.An Qrtl1!;1:~I;.(~i!l r6£~:r"Jnt=e:l." !Il~ l':".~a'1.·I,Ul~ '~l~ lliilacLtwllic~1n YOUl' ~el'~1twuid cQJf<tn~n(t .. 
'l~el::lij:a,m of' E.\bi'otu.t l$ alii> .it is 'fItfile trolli: ~Pffn~e and Qth~r d~lat.l'1 .. Qulll¢llef,4l»fltB t;Uld ia 
1u.d.~tor ~.ll(t pu.r .. 11<)h.ia1.ealL" l~:, la.rl1;ely U2QU, 1n t,h$vari.o\lC! ~chatdc; ute. 

'l'o~a tot~O I .,i.\ri..$Qn", 
'eb,rU&l1' 1~2a. . 

(Si&r~ad) A"a.:~?'t'1M1~til. CQ1~~ul't;tll.i lDg1nu«w. 
<~l!J.$t4:tua;j,l, Ci:.l,Ql'CfUQ) , 

1i~-t·"u'~ tI;l.n'iIll' J;;,l (j\)~;i~::;:f..onr;..r tot' 
th:lo:t'ruW. 



GA.LLAOil~ll. M IillAD;.;IliAW (U{OUJ!' 

/ 
~bQ UallagharA-Uruduhuw GrouP. oOl!6ist1nS of rour un" 

patGut.edmln1ug oluims, 10 Pi tuated in tho :i'omb,etono bdn1ng dht:rlot 
Oooh1uG ()ouut~. ut",-e of Arizona. :llbe p)'"olH.trt» is Bppro:dmate11 
81ght Wiles from ~ombQtont! .outh of the ~omb8tono aills, on the 
genth,elopeQ ovorlooking lh. Snn Pedro 21'101'. 

!1'he (lount~ roaa from rOl'l$batone to the tnil1 tar~ re&el'l'atlon 
at ~ort UuaahuoQ 16 within Q mile of the propert,. The main 11ne 
on the Southornl!aoitio Rt\llroad 10 not ovor fA ".11e ,distant on the 
pouth. 

" The olalmtS lie 1n an area ot low rel1q! at an clovation 
ot BpproxiD'iatol~ 4200 foot aDQve sea level. ~her(l ill no watfll' 
dovelope4. ou the proport, but it 10 11kol~ th~t 1n sinking 'POugh 
for ~ll noodu will bo dovolopea. 

:JollIe of the enrlhet ",plol'Q.tor~ woX'k In tho early 4ay. of 
tho ~o~b,tone d1atriot waa done In th1s violn1ty. There wae a 
oonBidernblo produotion at hIgh grade ore from this property in 
the ear11 days but authentio reoorda at tho amQwut are laokln8.1n 
l.a ter ~ea.tre oooaaional hSQlng tlY ohlo:r14eru )I161O$d (lUBnti tise ot 
very hlgh Brad. ahippln6 oro. 

~he Tombstone HUla to tho northeast Ufe oapped by eelii
mentar$' fOl'lrlation dlpf,1ng east nnd forming a oonsplouous tee~ture 
In the landQOI.\pEI. 'rhere are no uedlwontQrloa u:poaed on the 
Gallagher" Brad shaw Group. The 1l:r11101ppl rook Jlafl8 h a 1'ertie.rl 
8lldesth £10,,".111 6 variety ot phasos, usuallY dark green1eh, denae, 
:t1no grtl1ned und Illaue! vo exoopt for .101ntlllg. ».'ooh,hd and amygo.a 
lolctal text\lreo ooour but nre not prolll1nent. Tl1)10al ll,toration 
prdlduoto.epldote.oBllS1te Bud olllol'1te hen nuultoQ trom the 
broaklng down of the farro"lJI!l.gnuBla.n mlnernlo. 

~heJ'f.I are flue gra.lnod.l1ght groy IUkas,weathorIng to wbUe 
or ;yellowish outorops.provlulonnlli olasoltled fl,U rh~olit •• In th1e 
distrlot the 01000 aaBoolaUoll of ouoh dlk68 with the prlnoipal 
vein eYQtemu QUfmooto n probt\bl~ genetio relsUonob ip though th18 
1s not ;yet deff1nitely proven. In gonoral euoh vdnu parallel tho 
vulno l1ud hovo tho 08108 dirootion ot dlp though the]! 1118)' va.ry in 
the d08r~o of d 1p • 

.l?nultB 1f preoout ara not iudloated on the Burfnoe a.nd it 
is bolhvetl thnt if any are enoountered the1 11111 not be of a var., 
sorloue l~Qture or Inrg$ cUuplnoGroeut. 

Tho prinoipnl dovelopmont work on th1e group 18 the old 
BrudoMW ahaft wh10h 10 £40-ft doop_ 11hh dnta as to its depth I. 
obttliuablo from the 1'OOor<18 of the Oenerd 1.(1114 Ottiae 1n ihoenb. 
IUld 18 oontllinot'i 111 the notee at the QU1'VOY mot'le for patent in 
b"ebl'U!Ary 1081. 'the shaft is not open ut tho preoellt timo 'but It 18 
bol1eved that 1 t wna J10t Bunk fiUY deeper thnn this reoord ahows. 
The e:x.tl.mt ulld lHlture of tho lo.teral ilovelopment trom th16 shaft 
18 not known de:f'lnitoly. uubnequont work by ohloriders have more 
or leoB ohoked up old worklllBB '1n<l IOO.de 1 t ilnpo8111blo to get any 
Iden of the eXl).ut ~:1taut 0:1' thum wIthout daill!/; BOllle OleOllil1{t out 
1l1ld Pl'ob(jbl;V ItOffiO timborlng. 

The Gnllsgher-l3rEl(]shu',l Group l'11thro8 1'1'0111 tho properties 
oU1'rou1I(\1ng 1 t in that 1 t dOI:ll't not show suoh n oOJltlplououij ~lIflOunt 
of VUlll-lCl1um minerals. Vo.nudnt6£! ouour apnrlngl~ ill 8110h worklnge 
nu are Qoooe.,lbla. ~11v(Jr lIliUOr(11u uru nbunclQnt aJia in the most aha 



ehtlllow workingB oer'lrIH/ritt. horn-silvor • 0' th. most abundant 
Qllvu P11utlJ'al nnG gome exooptional Ul>eolr.nenll havu 'boen taken out. 
OtLletlU nnel to traho4i'1 to huve t)fUUl found in the 4Wt1pIJ whloh han 
beeu Gulled over Il101'1 than onol toJ' the hlgb'"'S'radt. 

No '~Qtemat10 aurupllng of the Gsllugher-Bra'ehaw sro~p haa 
been dono 01 the w:r1hr. IiOftOV4iu:',ln 1926, 1'1'0111 e. ~epth ot e01il1 thtr 
th1rty toot 1n tho old workl1181J about ten pounela of fines wore .. 
takon from behind n talss woll for furthor otudl. This material 
8Blta.,od 11an02 ol1vo1'. Luter 1 t waB soreeneci through orcUnary 
houoe screen and the neul t111g finee panned. The oono6utJ'ate trOll 
thle operation aB8Qy~4 000 ounoo~ silver. other uamplos taken at 
variou" points in the up})or pe.rtIJ of t.he. old IiJhaft 6f1d the shallow 
atop"s assayed from olle halt to 18.0 03 silver. '1'he go14 oontent 
waB low. l1heB~ samplee 00.» be considered only in tho nature ot 
ahfll"aotor uamplE!o 88 It 18 notl1kQl~ that allY or. of a value 
Qutt101cmt to :y1Gld profit would have boe¥) left in eight all theee 
yearo. 

ThUG I'll''' tVIO dhUilot veins on the Gd1aghor-Brn(lahaw 
Group with n very limited amount of work dono on eaoh. It Is well 
known that thUG wile n oono1derllble ana a pro:f1tnble proc1uoUon 
frOIll one of thoue veins and it 10 though toot the other alao did 
produoe BOrne ore at n profIt in the oarly daYB. 

1\hou~h the amount of work th8t 1e aou6esible 16 not great, 
!UHt though the aaeayu of ouch material uS olln be r(lt1ohe6 in the 
workings th~t are open ar6 not high, thore 18 sufflolent evldenwe 
ot mineralisation to Justify proQPeotlng those vo1ns at depths 
below thoee roaohed by the oarl~ opcratJons.Uuoh more favorable 
eoonomiC) aOI'd! t10na prevail now null the llf.ltUl'e of the ore 18 IIlloh 
that b~ mode~i.I UlotllOdB a very CfatUfnotory recover;v OIU! be ma(\e at 
!1 OOQt lower than that prev!llling in the noar-by mills whon the 
Brudshaw Ghllf.t wal:l be1nH Bunk.Bxplol'aUOll ooste uhould be 10w.On 
the whole tha Oallughor-}lrat1Dh(~w Ot'Oup pres8nto an attrooUve 
dEivolOPJlumt proJeQt. 

I:lloun1x, Arl:oona. 
~.bruar~ to,1934. 

Respeotfull1 aubmltted, 

~JCLj1.1 
OOU8Ultl~g Engineer. 
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FINANCING. 

The following brief surI)nary gives the essential features of 
the proposed plan of financing, The schedules'which follow'give the details as 
to capital requirements, operating costs, etc~ ," 

In it's present state the project may bedescdbed as an 
industry owning it's souroe of supp~y of raw material,having an assured market 
for its finished product at an attractive price, but requiring additional 
capital to put it into profitable operation; , 

The company is an Arillona corporation. havilE a capital of 
seven hundred and fifty thousand (750,000) shares of non-assessable stock, of a 
par value at one dollar ($1;00) PQr share~ There are three hundred ninety 
thousand seven hundred and 'nine '(390,709) shares outstanding~ There are no 
bonds,notes, preferred stock.morigages or other forms of indebtedness against 
the Oompany.The assets are t52l,766~30. Current liabilities are less than $1000 

There has been expended on the property in development,equip
ment and research work up to the present time,approximately .150,OOO~ 

Compet,ent authorities.making an unbiased and independent' 
estimate of the intrinsic worth of the properties.in the original undeveloped 
state have placed on them a valuation of $200,000;00; 

The purpose of the additional,financing is: 

To block out and prepare for production the indicated ores 
disclo sed in the present Via rkings; 

To remodel and add to the milling equipment. by which the 
capacity of the mil~ wilf be increased and a higher grade. more easily matkete 
product can be made~ , 

The estimated annual net earnin~s,based on treating a minimum 
of 100 tons of crude ore per day is $276,000;00. 

Phoenix, Ari~ona, 
October 1929. 

,':.', 
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OPERATING COSTS AND EARNINGS: A SUMMARY. 

The basis of the following computation of earnings is the daily 
treatment of 100 tons of crude ore, carrying not less than lt. vanadium pent .. 
oxide, from which will be made~a: concentrate, at the probable ratio -of 10 to 1 
which will'contain the following minimum products: LL% vanadic acid (vanadium 
pentoxide), 110 mol¥bdic acid, 451- lead, t2.00 in gold and .1~00 in silver; 

COSTS'. 

The cost of mining and treating 1 'ton,ot crude ore; 

Mining 
Milling 
Marketing 
Total 

2~875 
2;143 
~650 

15;67 

Ten tons ot crude ore yield 'one ton of concentrates, therefore the 
cost of one ton of concentrate is .56;70; the cost of 10 tons is $567;00. '!'hie 
ten tons is the estimated output of 'one day~ 

VALUEfI. 

The folloVling tabulation givea the recoverable value a in the 
concentratea, ~sauming that all metals contained are paid for; In buying vanadi 
anadium ores or concentrates paymenta are usual;y made,for the vanadium only. 

lead,silver and gold being free to the purchaser, " : .. 

ll~ vanadic acid,85% recovery 187# 042f 
45% lead, 80t. recovery,72011 04; ': . 
Gold 
Silver 
Total recovered 

78~54 
28,80 
2~OO 

, l~OO 
t110;34 

(N.B. Vanadic acid is estimated at 4~ per pound Which is the price 
uaually paid for the contained vanadium in carnotite orea f;o.b~ works~~ere is 
no steady or regular production and lor saie of the vanadate ores and their 
concentrates, hence the sale is a matter of bargaining for each individual lot 
as it comes on the market~ 

PROFITS. 

The cost of smelting one,ton'of'con6entrate is .41.15, which added 
to the cost of making the concentrate, i.e •• 56.70. makes the t'tal cost of 

. handling one ton of concentrate .97.85 or $987.50, the total of one days 
operating expensee .... 

The value of the products from this oper~tion iSI 

1870 Ibe ~anddic acid _ 85¢ 
Lead. gold, silver 

Total v~lue of products 

Daily operating coat 

Daily profit 

Yearly profit 

1589~50 
318~OO 

1907;50 

987;50 

920;00 

.275,OOO~00 

1 

1 
,'] 

. :,.: 



OAPITAL REQUIRmlENTS. 

Schedule A 

Camp and Misoellaneous Equipment~ 

Office Building and Vault 
Manager's HousejFranklin bl01 
Supt's House;Franklin#102 
4 Dwe11ingsjFraklin #105 
Kohler lighting system 
Garage 
Warehouse 
GMC at ton truok 
Side Track lease and spur 

Laboratory:add and equip. 

Contingent 

Schedule B 

Mining Equipment. 

Sullivan Air Compressor 
100 HP Foos engine 
Freight 
Foundations 
Building 
Drill sharpener 
Shop compressor 
Engine tor compressor 
Headtrame,Shatt A timber 

construction 
equipment 

Headtrames. Shaft B.D,E, Timbers 
construction 
equipment 

Miscellaneous tools 
12 mine Care • $125 
4 skips. $250 
2 tons mine rails •• 90 
Track aooessories 
~r linesl4 in to 1i in 
6 Cochise I140W,drills 
6. Mountings 1/587 
'6 Columns and arms 3x6 
:12 water hose 50-ft 

,;i.2 air hose 5Q·ft 
'6 Water oonneotions lO-ft 

12 Water pressure tanks 
,6 Coohise W4 alrills 
I Anaconda air hoists 
Hoistiilg oable 
Domestic water 

.. II 

II .. 
supply pump 

II engine 
'.' tank 

2500~00 
900;00 
750'00 

2400;00 
1481;00 
1200;00 
1500.00 
3000;00 
1200~00 

2500.00 

2BOO~00 
2200~00 
1240.00 
325~00 

1500;00 
1400;00 
350~00 
l25~00 
2B5~00 
600~00 
155,00 
915.00 

1350;00 
270.00 

1500;00 
1500~OO 
1000;00 
180~00 
250;00 

5250;00 
1170;00 

523;00 
390~00 
172;()0 
216,00 
43!50, 

324,00, 
1230,00 
1062,00 
1172.00 
,,94~00 
66~00 

204;00 

":;:' 

$20,000;00 

,:,.-. 

t30tOOo~od 

:.: .... 



Schedule C 

Rehabilitation of mill,additions etc to make concentrates, 

Coarse Crushing Unit: 

Bins, 
Housing 
Grizzly-feeder 
Cone Crusher. 
Power 
Foundarions-Grading 

Fine Grinding Unit: 

Belt Feeder 
Feed box 
Installation 

Classification: 

Dorr Classifier 
Frt and Installation 

FlotationFilter and Drier 

Flotation Cells 
American Filter 
Dryer 
Foundations and labor 

Shafting and pulleys 

Piping 

Misc.,freight and labor 

Schedule D~ 

3850.00 
l250~00 

505;00 
2500,00 
2500~00 
3525.00 

500.00 
ll7~00 
488.00 

815.00 
105;00 

8000.00 
2655~00 
l500~00 
2000.00 

350;00 

500,00 

3840;00 

Installation of slag-making equipment~· 

$35,000.00 

The equi~ment for converting lead vanadate concentrates into 
Oa) lsad bullion, and (b) Sodium Vanadate Slag conaists of storage bins for 
concentrates and fluxes, sintering pots, fans, elevators, water jacketed blast 
furnace, lead kettles, dust chambers, and similar eqUipment for a pyro
metallurgical process,the estimated cost of which is, 

Schedule E. $23,500.00· 

Installation of vanadic acid making equipment, 

The production of vanadic acid from the. sodium vanadate slag 
which in turn is to be derived from the lead vanadate concentrates is a hydro
metallurgical prooess, involving the use of storage bins for crushed slag, fine 
grinding units, solution tanks, centrifugal pumps, leaching tanks, vacuum 
filters, dryers,vacuum pump pressure pumps, acid filter presses, reverberatory 
furnace, molds eto, the estimated oost of whioh, complete, is 

$22,500;00 

The conversion of vanadic acid to ferro-vanadium is not 
contemplates because it is believed to be a profitable operation at the 
present time under the present conditions; 

.".':-:. 



Schedule F~ 

Funds required for development plan. 

600-ft sinking • $25 
2000-ft drifting • t18 

COSTS 

Schedule AA, 

15,000~00 
36,000.00 

Mining costs; 25, 50, and 100 tons per day; 

25 tons 50 tons t General charges :"420 .210 
Overhead 1~000 " 5000 

Labor stoping .811 ;800 
Materials stoping ~on ;087 
Tramming ~190 ~190 
Steel sharpening .021 ;021 
Drill repairf;l ~100 .100 
Survey 8: Sarnp ~ '150 '150 
Assaying !252 '230 • 

;487 Timber, track ,Iipe ~511 
Misc Supplies "415 :375 
Power ;301 ;288 

Total per ton '~262 3;438 

Schedule BB; 

Milling costs: 25, 50 and 100 tons per day. 

25 tons 50 tons 

t General charges ~420 ~210 
2" Overhead 1,000 ' 500 
Superintendent .321 ;204 
Labor 1.082 ;977 
Repairs ;010 ;088 
Reagents 8: supplies ~i81 j371' Power ~511 ,~391 Assay ;190 ;151 
Water .046 ~O29 

Total per ton 4.061 a~84l 

Schedule CC; 

Sacking concentrates; 

$51,000.00 

100 'tons 
,162 
~326 
.7n 
~076 
;186 
~02l 
~096 
"044 
;062 
.511 
~331 
;251 

2~8$7 

100 tons 

~162 
~325 
~1l0 
~841 
"004 '1
334 

;312 
~041 
.014 

2.143 

Sax cost l7¢ each, 25 sax of 80 lbf;l cone to the ton 
Twine 1 l¢ 
Return 2¢ 

Total 21¢ x 25 or $5.25 per ton. saX make seven trips 
on an average, so sax cost 75¢ per ton; labor filling 42¢ 
making total cost of sacking tl.17 per ton: 

.. ,: 

:. ...... 
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Schedule DDS 

Production of sodium vanadate slag from concentrates, based 
on treating 10 to 15 tons concentrates per day~ 

Sintering 15 tons 
Labor· 
Power and water 
Chemicals,fuel etc 

Total 

Per ton concentrates 

Schedule E/Il: 

22!50 
87!50 
7 50 

505;50 

622;50 

.41;50 

Production of vanadic acid from sodium vanadate slaibased on 
treatment of 15 tons of conoentrates daily,reoovering 2805 lbs 
vanadio acid~ 

Labor 
Chemioals 
Ooal 
water 
Laboratory 
Oils,grease etc 
power 
Drying and fusing 

Total 

Per pound vanadic acid 

.71;50 
20~00 
6'00 
3'00 ! 
3,00 
e,oo 
10.00 
20~05 

149~55 

• 0~053 

.... .;.; 
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I Date June '4 " 1940 

1. Mine Gallagher Vanadium Mine' . 
,'I', , '.~' ~ ,'r I '. : 

San Antonio, Texas 
8. Address' (Oper~tor) Sarre ,. , , 

o 
10. ,Gen. Mg~. ;r. B. Gallagher 

I , , ' ~ , ,,' ,'; , 1.' 

None 

GALLAGHER VANADIUM 

Vd, Mo, Ag, Pb, Au 

Cochise 2 - 4 T 20 S, R 20 E 

'1p" 1"" 
1 9. Operations Planned 

~i;:1.Ll.iigher Vanadi Ulll &. Rare Mineral Corp. 

Exploration of ground in units; construction of a concen 
pl~t, Ylith che~cal plant . optional. Concelltrat~on of or:es 
and metallUrgy'ot concentrates worked out., ;', 

,; " " 

CI T I Three patented clajrols, ~nd 
20. Number aims. it e. et~., 21 Unpate'nted " 

21. Descrip'tion: TOPOgf!l,~hY ~t.eogr~phY G~:ntlY', rOl;iing coun'~l!' can drive ,touring' ~ar ' 
. ". . : ,over almost all.of ,the property. County hJ.ghway 

froW.'Tombst6neto Fort HUl=\.ClfUca ,crossEi$ "prop'~rtY.i~ miles 'from S. P. main 
line (Char;Les'ton' station) .Mt .-' Stiites' T'el'~&. 'Teleg. lines 'cross property. 

. , \~ " ' 
': , ~'.~;,' '" jI ~, • ~ , .. } t, ~.t: ' . 

, . ... .'... -, . . ! i , .. : -' " ,,' , ... ," 
22. Mhle Workings: Alll~'- &: Condjtioll Moretllan .100 .openings on the property, .most of them 

"", I.' • . ,: " , ,:, • shallow,' ,.Probablyall accessible at present. Shafts 
80~' 65,50 and 45 'ft ~ ,deElP:Witl+,:qthers from ~ to 25 ft.; many long open outs 
(trenching) across the ore" zon.es { and some open cuts along the strike. 

'I , \ , It! 

.''',~,.'''.,\.':,:/-:: '~\:'~<t:~.~/ji.~.r::·.L,\,\·:,:" .'rv:'," .. ,' .,.I',.'''.' 

, ," 
~ , -':':'" .,' ': " • 1_. 

(oyer) 
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23. 

24. 

Pr:j.i .. '\palroclc ma6S TertiaI, j' ~si t,.. " in a variety of 
Geology & Mineralization, .• ) :Rha~.':cA1p'-~,r;u,d~a,'lby>:rhyp+~~:e, •• d ... ~_~ .. yvh .. ,_il appears to be related 

to minerali.zation and i tse:tfhC.a'l.,';Wing:O,onsiderable vanadini te over great widths.. . 
A cross system. of basic J@;iJ;;~1J;;:99~~~iib'!,l;'IL+!lP:\i{believed important. Vein system 
strikes NE - SW and dips south at various angles. Individual veins vary from 
a few. inohe8to .six to 10., ft. Av );lrobably 4 ft. Vein systems or breccia zones 
over lob ':rt(. 'wide." "1' j ~ 

Ore: Positive & Probable, Ore Dump's, Tailings No attem:pt m~deto; determine ore. From one, 
o);len cut 400 tons taken out with a fresno' 
and put. through pll~t milJ..~ .. Large tonna.g~ .. 
indicated. ,'. .:., 

I", '\' 
" ! : ... ~ .:' ,J '. . ".": '\" ,,' 

: " 
i , ) ~, ~ .~ i..' i , ',. 

24·A Vein Width, Length, Value, etc.' Of s~ver~l, hundred samples average might be said to be, 
. ..~;J:'.; . ';.: ('," ; ;;, ·'i6\itoj1.41&<lead,o~8b% v~q5~:0..,90,oi lI.g~,and,~~ appr~ciable 

'a:rriount·. of. molyllda!1.WIl •. Veryf.ewsamples· ever run for molybdenum. C9ncentr,ates; 
have shown 50%"lefid~'i~<4\(bZ'gOtd and 6.07 silver.... ," .. , . 

',0" ,,,j'. ;'; 1')1;·:.··. . '...., i,," >J"; "'.' ,', ''j 

25. Mine, Mili'Eq~ip~~~lt &·'Ft'o\'vSh~~t·!!>:,~OlO::Hi~:Pf· i'·:FOs4~;;·D~ni,~~nt~': ~tj~Wb"cl:'C:}l~hb' ~i' r,;:ro~"~Sll~tDObrlr 
,. ., " ";,<J"'P"! a~~ ..•. er, . . e's cir a .~~i, ,ns,;,~"c:i: Ul.,;8,.~'l: ': . \ j 

.'.' '.' '. '1'" .dfor '7prelilninary testing but not for commeroial 
"I" ,',,:" operatdlons~', I' '.' .• / ./' ,. .'. '.' · .. 1 .. · .. ;:,;;:, i "".',:.!t;'-"! ,-' 1 

',',1,:;.;."[,,,,: ':.;1' )~)·'I.::I\nin.':l·tt.~h: .{:·.l .. , .:ij'.:~::··) .. :(!!·"!"\;";:'·'~'\' .. ~.'\i."·: 't~~:~·!!·; ,.~ .. ,': _.. ""~ 

" I" \ ' 

26.; iRoal Conditi~ns"~~u~e;"" d~6cl!"tkhlflti ·~fu..faceroad from Tombs1ioil~' 'to' min~, "~~6u(!7f iIriile~: 
'. "t: i . " ,': ~ 

.. '. ; { .. ! , .. : 

27. Water Supply Develop.ed sut'ficientfor :p1ill. Indioated supply undeveloped but 
probably not very great. Its depth likely·to find enough water for 
large plant. 

. , ,. ' 
,',,: '" . 

; :." ; ::' ',' 

28. Brief History 'propertY'10catedabout191jbyGelliigher'brothers. Held by them 
until incorporatxon~ . StoOk' in corporation all owned by members. 
of Gallagher family. 

i: 

29~ Special Problems, Reports Filed 
Extensive' rep6~ts available from owners 01- engineer. '" ,i, 

.' .30. R~m~rk8" Property appears tonave.a very ~,arge 'potential ,tonnage of vl;lnadium or 
. wi'th ',ni6lybdenum.;·r <s'~lv.eJ:!~:'ana: goid "in" lesser\. amounts'~ : The j lead o6nt'e'rit' '1s' i : 
. heavy.'. Developmertt 'must"be: by:;sha.ft':~.,The mineralizedrhyo:\-ite . dike .... : 

, . ", '. irid~c~tes ,ia; PO.sstbJ.~\:hi.g~onnaEe:o~ ·pi-e'.li~~~t~~8p%'v2b.5 •.. ! 'i ",' .• ' 

31. If property for sale,: Price, terms and address to negotiate. Property"jn:I\l>bably for sale ~r lease, 
A.ddress - Ga,llagher Vanadium &,Rar:e .. 

'::Mfnerals C6rp~ ~221 'SlOCUm. Place, ~ ," 
. \c,: 

San {Ultonio", Texas.; 
'j :, .' ' ... .. : 

.... ,: . .:.: 

'. \'~ . "f.,l 

33. Use. additional sheets if necessary. 

: " . ,. '..., " :; .. ::r("i.~, .: ... ',.1 (_ • 

32. Signed .... ~ .. · .... ··A-.·.I:.· ... F:lagg······ .. ·········· .. ·· .. · ................. . 
Cons. Eng. ' 

<i ,'" ~ 
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REPORT ON PROPERTIES 

OF 

'j/ 

GALLAGHER VANADIUM & BARE MINERALS GORPORATION o !; i 

Oontents. 

Original Report, November 1928~ 

Supplementary report April 1929~ 

Table oOl'leentration test, U of A 1928 

Flotation test October 1928 

Analysis of concentrates March 1929; 

List of mining claims~ 

Geological notes, August 1930: 

Development plan. August 1930; 

Results of sampling August 1930~ 

MAPS:. 

Sheet 1: Geologioal and assa.y map; 

Sheet 1: Proposed development plan; 



GALLAGHER VANADltnfl. & RARE MINERALS 

CORPORATION. 

Sunwary and Conclusion: 

The property of the Gallagher Vanadium and Rare Minerals 

GorporatiOltl p consisting of twenty-one unpatented and one patented 

lode mining claim. situated in the Tombstone mining district,in 

Uochise county, State of Arizona t possesses all the indications of 

an exoeptionally large and profitabl~ vanadium deposit~ Surrounded 

by numerous economic a.dvantages the operating costs should be low; 

The completion or the proposed pilot ~lant, continuation of the 

research work and the prosecution of a vi~oroue development program 

are recommended. 

Phoenix, Arizona, 
November 20th,19iB 



GALLAGHER VANADIUM & RAP~ MINERALS 

PORPORATION.o 

The property of the Gallagher Vanadium & Rare Mineral~ Corporation, 
consists of tw~ntyoone unpatente~ and one patented mining claim,situmted in 
~he Tombstone mining district, Cochise county, State of Arizona o 

This partiCUlar part of tha Tombstone mining district lies west and south 
of Tombstone Hills, on gentle elopes bordering the San Pedro river. lbe 
company's camp is 7 .. 5 miles from Tombstone, county seat of (,iochise c.ounty t at 
an elevation of approximately 4200 feet above sea level~ 

The county road from TombfJtone to the military reservation at ,li'ort Hua." 
chuca passes through the property and within a few hundred feet of the pilot 
plant under oonstruction.The Douthern Pacific railroad is only 1.5 miles 
distant.At uharleston there is ample side-track facility;The Mountain States 
Telephone & 'ralegraph Company lBell System) lines cross the claims and the 
pipe line of 'l'ombstone municipal water system also crossss the property; 

The neighboring camp of TOmbstone has always been famous for its wet 
m:i.nes~ There is an abundance ot water in this particular part of the district 
but B.S yet it :i.a not known a.t wha.t elevation the pennanent water stands. 
Water developscl in the present workings does not seem to shed much light on 
this subject; 

~1e Uompany o~ns a well equipped testing and assay laboratorye A twentya 
five ton \Per 24-hours) pilot plant is uncler construction and nearly completed, 
lbe mining equipment consists of two hOists,a portable and a small stationary 
compreesor,drills and micellanaous tools,s supply of. mine timber etc.A small 
camp which serves for the officers of the Company,8 garage and a blacksmith 
shop complete the equj.pment~The mining equipment is adequate for the initial 
prospecting period but must be replaced by more substantial and more powerful 
equipment later.~ 

The Tombstone diatricttin which this property is situated,is one of the 
oldest in Arizona.Undoubtedly these properties figured more or lass in the 
events o.f the early romantic days Of Tombstone about which so much has been 
written~It is probable that because these locations were somewhat remote ~~om 
the center of e.ctivity that this area did not receive more at1;ention in those 
stirring days.lt is also tl"Ue that there were no such permanent bodj.es of high 
grade ote al)! were enoountered in the main campeWhatever the Causes may have 
been the property received little attention until somewhat less than twenty 
years ago"Since then prospecting has been almost cont:i.nuous, culminating in 
the present activities~ 

The claims lie in an area of low relief at an elevation of about 4200u ft 
above sea level~ The terrain slopes gen,tly to the Go\.,-th and west .. Th~ drainage 
is to the San Pedro River~ 

The ~rfaee at best me covered with only a thin layer of soil which 
supports but little growth~ 

Tha Tombstone Hills to the northeast are capped by.sadimentary fOl~a
t·iona dipping east and forming a conspicuous fea:ture in the landsoa.pe o There 
are no sedimentaria s exposed on this property .. The p ril1cipal rock mass is fine 



" 

gll'a.ined and Int'l.6sive except. for joint;J'lgeIt is a 'I'ar&iary andesi-'Ge f.low,in a 
variet.y of phases,ustmlly dark greenish and denss&Brecoiated and 9mygdaloidal 
textures occur but they are no"1; prominent .. The same andesitic brf.lccia or agglllllI1'" 
erate no"ted in other par"ts of the state where the fon-llation is similar has not 
bean noted hare~Typical alteration products,epidote,oalcUe and chlorite have 
resulted from the, breaking dovm of the ferro-magnesian mil'lerals~ 

There are fine gre.il'led,light grey dikes wh:i.oh weather to white or yellow 
outcrops.Thesa have been olassified provisionally as rhyolits.The close asso
ciation of the most prominent dikes vn:l;h the pri11cipal vein system suggests a 
probable genetic relation wh:i.ch is not definitely provan~Smal1er dikes of 
similar megascopic characteristics are mora or less olosely associated with 
the othar veins.ln general these light colored dikes are parallel '~o the veins» 
have the same general direction of dip but vary often in degree; 

Another dike sYF.rtem,(n.~os3ing the vein system,ancl. running mOl~e nearly notth 
and south is indicated by isolated but conspicuous outcrops.In texture it is 
strongly porphyritic. The prevailing color is greenish,especially in weathered 
exposures, tough fresh specimens are more gray and mo"ttled.In the outcrop the 
most conspicuous features are the white phenocrysts of feldspar which stand 
out prominently agains't the somber background of the fine"'grai11ed groundmass~ 
Tentatively this material is olassified as quartzGmioa~diorite as has been 
descdbec1 by Ransome in t.he Ray,Christmas and other quadrangles in Arlzom,~ 

Faults if present are not indicated at the surface and it is believed 
that if any are encountered they will not be of a serious nature~ 

The vein system strikes NE-SW and dips south from anglas as low as 20 
degreasto almost vertieal~Unquestionably some of the low lying,flat veins 
are ofr"'shoots of the main veins which stand at steep angles~There ara at 
least five parallel veins crossing the main body of the claims and these are 
'~raceable for the length of' three or more claims; 

The widths of the veins vary from a faw inches for the leas con~icuous 
,to well over two hundred feet on the main Blanket vein,a short distance SW 
of the pilot plant.ln all probability the average vein width will be about 
four feet; 

The walle ara usually smooth and fairly regular though at times their 
intersection with normal joint planas in the andesite have caused local vari
a'bions or "have afforded opportunity for the formation of spur veins or rioh 
pockets~The vein filling is principally quartz,sometimes oementing fragments 
of andesite or rhyplite or both~ 

The metals of coml'"Ilsroial importance are laad.gold,silvar,vanadium and 
molybdenum~ Copper occurs sparingly as does zinc; The numerous works show a wide 
variety of mineral speoies.Thara is probably a greater variety of van~dium 
minerals to be found here than a'ii any other looality in the Southwest. 

The earliest proepecting on these claims was a se~rch for the silvel'-
lead or gold ores;Some open cuts and imderhand stopes testify to the success 
of these quests.Later when the presence and value of vanadium became known 
prospecting was more for the purpose of determining the horixontal limits than 
for the sake of investigating depths or values~ The sum total of the dav"elopmant 
work is considerable yet its nature and (listribut5,on a.re such that though it 
affords no opportunity to measure up ore which will satief; all the critical 
requirements of the definition of "ore blOCked outHthere are abundant axp:> suras . 
for sampling.Therefore in evaluating the property one must be governed almost 
entirely by criteria of a different sort than those used in dealing with 
developed ore.Such a valuation is serviceable only in proportion as the observe~ 



faots aTe intelligently analized and interpreted in terms of proven ore bodies 
of a ·s:i.?nilar fOJrll1,natura or occll.rence~Studied in this manner the property 
appears to promise a tonnage that will be computed in the hundreds of thousands / 
of tong;As to value it would seem that within certain limits it is simply a 
question of' what will satisfy the requirements of the treatment pra(r~ice as 
finally detannined by the pilot plant~:~'rom this it should not be inferred that 
the values in vanadium are always phenomenally high. Research in the exploration 
of this type of deposits has indica"ted that the most desirable~average rom- mill 
feed is approxima;tely 1% V205~There is no reason to believe that this value 
cannot be maintained easily for considerable t~e to come.While it .is imposeibl~ 
to assert wi'/;h precision that there are a definite number of tons blocked out 
on the property,experience gained from intimate contact with other deposits 
warrant the opinion that in point of volume and value of its vanadium content 
this property will in no wise prove disappointing or unprofitable; 

This section has been prospected,looated and relocated many times DO 
doubt.The development was stimulated by finding silveralead ores near the 
surface and by freque~'1t high gold assays;Some very satisfactory shipments of 
lead ore have bean made in recent years while in the past the silvar ores of 
the Bradshaw Group commanded an attractive price at the collar of the shatto 
However,in spite of all this developmert't is limited to shallow workings~ 

The deepest development in this part of the district is the Manilla 
shaft which is some 1300 reet west of the McClellan olaim.Reports vary as to 
the depth of this shaft~Howevar.it seems to be quite oertain that the shaft is 
more than SOO-ft deep.It is equally certain that vanadium values persist to at 
least 250-tt in depth. There are good reasons for believing that the values in 
v~nadium may persist to depths below 250-ft but the data is insufficient for 
making any positive statement. The depth at which vanadium has been found in b 
this shaft h~s an important bearing on the possibilities of the other prope~ 
ties nea.r by; 

The deepest workings on the GVBM property i3 the B~dshaw shaft which 
is 24.'().ft deep according to the notes contained in the surveylfor patent made 
in Ifrebruary 1881. This data is available from. the UcoS.Gen.Land Office in 
Phoenix. Since the shatt was first sunk very little work has been done on the 
property and the shaft ~s out of commission; 

It should be noted that the Bradshaw unit alone does not show con .. 
spicuous quantities of vanadium minerals~Vanadates occur sparingly.It is well 
known that in the early days the production of high gradesilvar ore was con .. 
siderable~Reports vary as to the total production and authentic records an the 
subject are no longer availa'ble;There are two distinct veins on this group. A 
small amount of work has been done on each.The principal silvar mineral in the 
more shallow workings is cerargyrite .. ln the dumps galena,which probably carries 
some silver 9and tetrahedrite have been found.While the values in such worki~s 
aBare acoessible now are low there is sufficient justification for the furtber 
prospecting of these veins at depths below those reached by early operations. 

The next deepest work is the ahaft on the McClellan from which wat~ 
is pumped to supply the mill and camp;This is a vertical shaft,nearly 90~ft 
deep.There is a crosscut to the south for over 80-ft from a point near bottom; 

The swn total. of the openings made on the property amoun'~ to between 
125 and 150o~ome are only shallow prospect pits not exceeding five feet in 
depth;others are more pretentious having a depth of from forty to sixty feet, 
frequently with a drift or crosscut by way of lateral development.No attempt 
has been made to calculate or even estimate the total footage of such develop
ment.principally because the deeper workings are somewhat out of t'epai't now; 



It is significant that nearly every opening on a.ny part of the property 
will show some signs of vanadium. The more important vein system is clearly 
marked by a series of openings, closely spaced,all of which haye abundant in
dications of vanadiloo mineralseMany of these openings have produced silver
lead ores of shipping quality as is evidenced by limited amount of material 
remaining as dumps and by signs of hand sorting and screening; 

For the present the most valuable work and that whioh will be made use of 
in opening up the property for product:i.on is located approximately 2000 .. ft 
from the mill on Blanket N(j~l and Stella claims.This work consists of two 
she.fts.\:formerly known as the San Antonio and Aurora. They are about 450 ... ft 
apart;Each is 4O ... ft deep and shallow prospecting between them indicates an 
area of vanadium values morG or lese continuous,which bids fair to develop 
into a single ahoot of ore lllore than five feet in width and of exceptional 
value~To the east of the Aurora shaft there are indications of another shoot of 
the same general charaoteristics and probable length. These two shafts afford 
a desirable site for initial development; 

T'tlat at no distant date the so-called ttlow .. grade.complex" ores will supply, 
the bulk of' the vanadium of. comneree is hardly to be doubted. The deposits of 
this type of 01'& have been ignored consistenly because they presented certain 
difficultites as to treatment and because vanadium could not be recovered as 
easily or as cheaply' as/from other sources.Oonditions wh:i.ch govern the vanadium 
situation have changed and are changing rapidly~The mechanical and metallul~ 
gical difficulties which prevented or at least hindered tho exploitation of 
this type of deposit in the past have been successfully overcome and there is 
no longer any reason why the utilization ot these dormant sources of supply 
should be delayed; 

In conclusion it may be said that as compared with other vanadium de
posits of the same general type in tha Southwest this property has a greater 
potential value than any other examined by the writer;There are several 
features of considerable imporlanoe.First of all,the available data ~.points 
to a proba.ble greater vertical range of proUtable vanadium values than is 
usual~Secondtthe horizontal extent of the distribution is of such a nature as 
would indicate long shoots;Tha values contained in the otnar metals are of 
considerable inpoitance and it is probable that underlying the deepest levelS 
from which vanadium can be recovered economically and profitably there will 
be profitable bodies of base and precious meta.la~Takan as a llhole this prop
erty is of morEl than usual interest,because it is unquestionably a very la,rge 
potential source of supply of vanad~v~ and because it has great promise of 
production of other metals at depth. 

Phoenix,Arizona, 
November 20th~1928. 

Respectfully submitted. 



GALLAGHER VANADIUM & RARE MINERALS CORPORATION 

SUPPumiflENTARY REPORT~ 

Since the foregoing report was written a considerable amount of work 
has been.done on the property~While the results of this later work are not 
correlated because the work is still ,in progress,i.t is worth while to record 
and study the data colleoted to date~ 

'l'he most interesting discovery is the marked differenoe between this 
deposit and others of a similar nature;A great many of the generally accepted 
rules governing lead vanadate deposits appear to be the exception hare and 
praotialllyevery tradition concerning the occurrence of the lead vanadate 
is violated~ 

One of the most important features is the lack of altefation in the Van~ 
adatesoThis is indioated in many different ways. the most striking evidence 
being the finding Of loose vanadate crystals ;.11. clusters in the soil along the 
outcrop.These crystals and aggregates of crystals,which havG undoubtedly been 
freed from their original enclosing gangue by erosion are absolutely unalte~ 
eO. and quite as fresh as any taken from underground~ 

Another feature quite worthy of note is the unusual relation between the 
vanadinite and the quartz;Wherever vanadinite occurs with the quartz it is 
not found on pre ... existing fractures or jOint planesoA fresh break in. a fragment 
of vein. quartz,not previously shattered,will show crystals of vanadinite and 
descloizite embedded deeply in the enclosing qualiz~ 

That vanadinite persists to some depth below the present known water 
level in the district is quite clear;How far it will extend below this horizon 
cannot be told with accuracy but it is known that commercial values in vana" 
dilll11 exist at a depth of over eighty feet;In view of the conditions WhEll'e ob
servations can be m. d~ at depths in excess of fifty feet it seems more than 
probable that the vanadium values can be countad on to a depth of one hundred 
dleet or more; 

A detailed study of the material gathered from the outcrops of the 
rhyolite dikes indicates that fracturing in tharhy-olite is very extensive. The 
whole shattered mass of rhy.olite seems to be permeated.""on the fracture planes, 
with vanadium minel'als. The fracturing of the rhyolite is very unifot'nl as well 
as extensive and the depOSition of vanadium occurs on practically every 
fracture plane 0 These facts juetify the expectation that the entire dike 
material will come under the head of commercial ore;To make possible the 
utilization of all this material will require an accurate knowledge of the 
extent and content of each dike;Exploratory work tending to secure this data ~ 
is in progress but it will require some time to complete;How6verpthe work is ' 
justified for it is confidently expected that the results will indicate a 
large tonnage project rather than the selective mining of high grad~ shoots; 

It is of interest to stu(ly the situation from the view"'po;.nt of possible 
ore.'l'here are four parallel vein systems ranging in wid.th from four feet to 
nearly two hundred feet~~hese are prospected for their entire length by many 
openings as stated in the raport;Irl the case of the original Blanket vein 
system which has a maximum w:i.dth near its west snd of two hund.red feet,a 
length of 4000 ... ft,and is known to carry vanadium in commercial quantities 
to a depth of 80 .. ftoAssuming that the width of ore is only an average of S ... ft 
and that not over half of the vein system 5.n length will prove to be pro ... 
ductive,we have a tonnage of possible ors of 61 9194 tons; If we assume that 'I' 



th:i.s ore has a gross value of $21 .. 80 per 'Gon,which aastJ.mption is basad on a. 90% 
recovery of 1% V20S' 2(0 lead and $2.00 combined gold and silver, the gross value 
of the potential ore is $1,334,029~20c> Suoh calculations which a.re not rH.n.~y •. 
speculat:i.ve justify the conclusioll expressed by many who are competent to j'udge 
that this deposi't is not Oi.'ll~r unique but without doubt it is the largest poten
tial deposit of lead vanadate known in this country.The othal'1.;hrse dikes 
'though not as thoroughly prospected show every indicationof baing eque,l in 
magni'tude to the original Blanlcet,the«fefore a vary conservative estima.te of the 
potential tonnage of indicated ore of all average value of 1% vanadie acid 
cannot be less than 500,000 tons; . 

The equipment for the pilot plant was selected by tile late il.B.Frenzel 
on the assumption that the vanadium eould be recovered by coarse concentration~ 
It was damonstl~ted sQon after starting of the plant that crushing to ~20 mesh 
in the rod mill liberated all of the vanadium values and that 29.14% of the 
total discharge from the :t'od. mill was ... 150 mesh and this carried 28~4fo of the 
total vanadium.More than 60{i, of the total vanadium was to be found in the ... 100 
mesh mate rial. About 15~ is in the -40 to plus 60 mesh~ 

During the shoTt time while the pilot plant was in operation it was damon~ 
stmted beyond any possibility of doubt that no method of cO!3.rse concentration 
will·be sat:tsfactoryfor this ore;Fairly high grade concentra,tes were made by 
the present equipment but the tailings loss was high 9 and th~) recovery lovr~ The 
maximum l~ecover.y was no't much over 50% of. the total vanadium contained; The 
highest grade concentrate carried 17.4% Vanadie acid.This was made from -100 
mesh material.ln tha coarseGr sizes (plus 60 mesh) the highest grade concen
trate was 9~19% vanadic acid; 

Tho series of flotation tests made in 1928,am.\ mentioned in the fore ... 
going r.eport is indicative of the higher percentage of recovery to be expected 
from flotation~Other work at the Oompany's laboratory has suggested c@rtain 
lines of investigation in this oonneotion.Though all of the details of operations 
have not been worked· out thera is little doubt about the fina.l outcome of these 
flotation e4~arllaents in dressing these particular ores by some system of 
flotation; . 

Phoenix,Arizona, 
April 12th,1929; 



Ear1'Y' in 1928 a table concentra.tion test Vias made at the School of 
Mines, University of Arizona, under the direction of Prof.essors Chapman and 
Cunningham~ The rnater:i.B.l used for this test was a composite sample which, 
weighed 611 poundS~t taken from various dumps on the property, under the 
supervision of MroJ.B.Gallagher. the original locator of the greater part. 
of the propel~Y Every effort was made to have this sample representative and 
as near the average of rlm~or~mine ore as pOBsible~ Ae the dump material in' 
many instances is the result of hand sorting, an average of the dumps cannot 
be considered an average sample of. the mine :in the strictest sense of the 
word~ The material eo secured was nearly enough representative for the re
quirements so far as the phySical cnare.cteristice were concerned; ~~e sample 
wae crushed dry through a crusher and rolls, then passed over and through a 
twenty mesh screen. The resulting product, all ~ 20 mesh, was treated on a 
Deistsr Plat - 0 Q table with the following results. 

Au. Ag Pb% V20S% M003% 
Heads 'I'l' 0.90 lO~8 1.8'75 1.245 

Concentrates .04 2;86 51~8 8~446 8~550 

Middlings 'fr 1.46 l4~4 2.162 

Slimes Ifr 0.52 8~O 0.955 

Tailings Tr 0~58 2.3 



,li'LOTATION TESTS ~ GVRM ORES OCTOBER 1928 0 

In October a series of flotation teats on a composite sample of 
these ores was made at the plant of the Universal Engineering Company, by 
Mr.G,M.Nokes, Metallurgist,; The final test, No.60 (Reconstru.cted) as 
given below9 is indicatS.ve of what may be expeoted from flotation. There 
are many details to be worked out but the essentials are known; 

Products Weigh·~ Gold Silver Lead Vanadium 
Grams ;4 Tot~ Oa Oz % Mat. '/oT ~ Met %T 10 Mete 

lIeads, (1) 1000 1.8 100 11.3 100 2.05 100 

Heads (2) 979 100 Tf ;84 100 12~05 100 1.90 100 

Tailings 750 76~6 'l'r 'IIX' 1.7 lO~7 Tr 

Concentrate 229 23;4- .021 4.1 100 46.0 89~3 8~lO 100 

(l) Assay (2) Computed. 

Ratio of concentration: 

100 tons of crude ore produce: 

23 c 4 tons of conoentrates 76,;6 tons of' tailings 

This concentrate, being a rougher, can be graded up to assay about 
as follows; 

Gold, 0;62 oz 

Silver 4.50 oz 

Lead 56~O % 

V2~5 10.0% 

') . 



REPORT OF ANALYSIS OF CONCE!~'l'RATES FROM INITIAL RUN. 

~Ladoux & Oompany, NeVI York) 

No.395180 March 16th,1929. 

Lead 28.72~ equivalent to 
Lead Oxide 30~94% 

Vanadiuta 2.90% equivalent to 
Vanadium Pentoxide 5~17% 

Molybaenuro O.52~ equivalent to 
MolybO.entlJIl Trioxide o. '7 8~ 

Oopper 0.19% 

Arsenic 0.12% 

Antimony 0.09% 

Iron 16;'28% 
Iron Oxide 23.28% 

Manganese 1.69% 

Silica 17.3'7% 

Alumina 4;57% 

ualcium Oxide 0.90% 

Sulphur Trioxide 2.24% 
Phosphorous Pentoxide 1010% 

Clhlorine 0.74% 

Ignition Loss 5~88% 

Gold, per ton 1.40 oz 

Silver~ per .ton 6~07 oz 



LIST OF Mn~ING GLAIMS o 

Claim 

Gallagher-Bradshaw 

Gallagher@Bradshaw No~l 

Gallagher~Bradshaw No.2 

Gllagher~Bradshaw No.3 

Blanket 

Blanket lQo.l 

Blanket No.3 

Blanket No.2 

Blanket No.4 

Blanket No.5 

Blanket No.6 

Blanket No.7 

Blanket No.8 

Blanket No.9 

Stelle. 

Maggie 

May Powell 

Side Shot 

Necessity 

Union J!'lag 

Buena Vista 

Richmond 

McCl.ellan 

Patented 

Patented 

Patented 

Book Page 

69 54 

69 55 

69 56 

69 57 

69 36 

69 37 

63 523 

69 38 

63 524 

63 525 

69 39 

sa 52'7 

69 9 

69 10 

69 40 

69 41 

62 522 

69 58 

67 570 

69 9 

U,S.Min Sur.No. 260 

U~S.Min.Sur~No~ 261 

U.S .. MinoSur.No~ 262 



GEOLOGICAL NOTES. 

The following note6$to accompany a geological map (Sheet I) of a 
portion of the Gallagher Vanadium & Rare Minerals 0orporation properties, 
in the Tombstone mining distriot, Cochise county. Arizona, I are the results 
of observations made during Juna,Ju1y and August 1930, when several brief 
visits were ma.de to the property while annnal labor was being performed" The 
conclusions set forth al'e by no means final, but are subject to revision when 
more deta,:i.led investigations can be made; 

In these notes the current names for the different formations have been 
adhered tolllPetrographi£ investigations may indicate the desirability of sub
dividing parts of what is now taken as a single formation or may prove that 
some terms now in use are misnomers~Such refinements of classificat:i.on are not 
necessa~· in a survey which is so much in the nature of a reconnaisB~ce~ 

The relative ages of the intrusive <likes have not been established 
definitely.Neither is rauch light shsq upon the suspected genetic relation 
between cerlain dikes and veins~UndoubtedJ.y the first question can be ansViered 
after a further study of surface conditions, but j.t is doubtful if any definite 
conclusions can be reached regarding ore genesis until more development work 
has been done~ 

The principal formation over the entire district is andesite. This is 
cut by two prominent intrusives in the form of dikes, locally known as rhyolite 
and birdie-eye pOl~hyry.Beyond the limits of the property other dikes occur 
but the two mentioned are the only onee seen here so fa,!,; 

The andesite is a fine grained,dense,compact rock,dark green or nearly 
black in'color.On weathered surfaces the bleached lath-shaped feldspar pheno
crysts are ccnspicuous~Other phenocrysts are not prominent at least mega'" 
scopically,nor have the predominating ferromagnesium minere.ls yet been deter
mined~ The rock breaks :i.nto angular fra.gments with straight ,sharp edges. 
Variations in color and texture occur, some probably due to derrarentiation in 
the original magma,others due to the rata of cooling~At least two prominent 
sets of joint planes occur,one dipping aast,the other pra.ctically perpendicular 
'fhe east dipping set str.:ikes N 25 :ill (magnetio) while the other strikes N 75 W~ 
Weathering usually follows these planes though there is some pronounced 
examples of spheroidal weather~ng where the te>..-ture is coarser ·than the rock 
which yields angular fragmentB~ 

The rhyolite is a light colored. fine-grained rock without any individual 
grains or crystals which can be recognised even with a hand lanse. Everywhere 
on the property it is greatly altered,whether wholly f.rom weathering or from 
other oa.uses remains to be detannined.lts usual appearance is a white. chalky 
though rarely vitreous mass; at reakad with iron oxide staj.na on the fraotures; 
:sometimes large masses of the matarj,al in place are Ii!. soft ocher oolorQ The 
harder white material is pitted with minuta holes filled with iron oxide. No 
structure of any sort is distinguishablsoBeyond the limits of the property to 
"lihe west brecciation and suhsequent silicification are qu:i.te unmistakable and 
there is some distortion resembling flow structure~ 

1na birds-eye porphyry is conspicuous because of bleached feldspar 
crystals which stand out in sharp contrast to the o11ve ... greell groundmass in all 
outcl'opsoIt weathers to a crumbling surface of rounded foms and because of its 
lack of resistance to erosion prominent outcrops are lacking. The effects of 
weathering have penet.rated' so deeply that. no unal·tered me.tena} has been f'oun~ 



The rock bears some resemblance to the quarlz.,.diori"l;e po!'"phyX'Y; of o-ther 
loeali'tj,as in Arizonatwhich also cut andesHEi3~ " 

There is some reason 'ho believe thai; the mil'leralhation is related 
genet:i.cally to thE! birds-eye porphyry il1trusi(l1'ls~ These dikes seem to be the 
youngest of all the intrusives dikes it'! the immediate dj.strictliSoms evidence in 
support of -this theory is to be found au·taida the limits of the property to 
the weat and northw6st o Veins occnr within the rhyolite dikes and hI ths andesite. 
They are frequslrtly more of the na:ture <?f wide zones or complex vein systems 
than simp l'e, single mineralized fi6sura3~Mil1(n"aliza:l.;i-fSi'l extends into the wall 
rock to a greater or lesser degree ,more pa.rtioularly when the veins lie wholly 
within or parallel to the rhyolite; 

The vein filling cona:i.eta of mi~1eralized andesite or rhyolite,which 
ranges from two to eight feet in vddth~ 'l'hrough this vein quar~z runs, sometimes 
in a. single streaJt,again in parallel strea.ks~I1'1 some instances the vein width 
is much greater than eight feet. The quartz streaks range in thickness from a 
few inches to three feet and follow irregular courses along the veinstsome'times 
in the center but as often crossing from one wall to the oth~r~Conspiouous 
enlargements of the quartz streaks are to be sean in the veins between andesite 
walls~U3ually at no great distance from such enlargements on one side or the 
other there is an outcrop of birds ... e~fe porphyry; 

The ore minerals in the order of their importance are, the vanadium 
minerals. lead carbonates; galena, wulfenite and chalcopyrite; Gold and silVer 
occur but not normally in large quantities~ 

The vanadium group of minerals deserves spacial mentj.on becel.us e of the 
variety;The most abundant mineral is v'anadinite,"the lead .vanada.ts,usually found 
in deep cof'fee ... brown crystals~It occurs sometimes in large aggregates of coarse 
cryatals,but as often in the form of drusy incrustations ranging in thiokness 
from mere films to as much as one eighth inch deep. The next in importance is 
descloizite~ Psittacinite,endlichite,brachbuschite and at least one if not 
more unidentified ve.rietiss oomplete the list of vanadium minerals which arG 
widely distributed in veins and in rhyolite; 

The m@.jor vein system is that V{h~oh runs thr~~gh .flihe Blanket,Blanket No~ 
4 t Stslla,Blanket No.1 and Aurora claims. These veinsJoccur in close association 

'wi'ch a rhyolite dike (or dikes) one or whioh is over two hundred feet in \11idth. 
at its western end.~The course of ·this dike thwough the west half of Blanket NO. 
1 is not deUni tely elil'~ablished, but it is seen again on the Stella at its east ... 
ern end near the Stella shaft and appears agin on the Aurora still farther 
east~To the southwest the dike continues beyond the limits of the propertylOr 
more than a mile; 

is 
North of this major system through the center of the Stella claim/another 

prominent vein,also associated with r.hyolite~Still to the north on the May Powell 
olaim is another vein in the rhyolite~ 

To the south,through the Bla.nket No~5 and No;2 :ts a vein which lies 
between andesite walle and does not appear to be in any way conneote.d with the 
rhyolite intrueions.Local enlar~ements of the quartz streak are prominent in 
this vein at a number of poill'lis; . 

still farther south,through Blanket NOeS and No~Spis another wide vein 
system, also in the andesite and so far as is now known not connected with the 
rhyolite~This is an intrioate sys'~em of parallel veins, spurs and cross 
connecting veins; 

Beginning at a point about midway between the NE corner and the EE center 



of the Necessity claim and running in a northeasterly direcUon 'thlrough the 
entire length of Blanket N8~6,and Blanket No.3 claims tbis,:vein is in the 
andesite and,so ~ar. as is Known,not associated with any rhyolite.The upper. 
portion (on the map,Sheet I) often shows graat wid'ths$partioularly on the 
Blanket NQ.3 olaim.This vain follows the course of a prominent wash,the main 
drainage Shannel of the area onnSheat 10 

The south (or lowavr) porU.on of this vain system has been more erle:ndvely 
opened up,prmbably because the quartz streak is more prominent~It is reported 
that this quartz has carried high values in gold. There is more vanadium and lead 
noted in this portion than is to be seen on that part which fOllows the wash, 
though some of the cross veins leading into the north portion have produoed 
some small shipments of galena~'l'he guartz streak in the south vein ranges from 
a few inches to three feat in width.The vanadium mineralization extends over 
widths up to ten feet or more; 

]!'rom the information in hand it would seem that the vein in the wash ~ 
a somewhat irregular fault zone haVing a general trent of about N 20 E along 
which there has been extensive alteration and (or) mineralization; This alteI"
ation has a.lso taken place along the natural joint planes in the andesite, 
causing cross stringer.s and the enlargements such as are so conspicuous on th~ 
Blanket N6.3~ 'l'here is less regularHiy to the strike and dip. of the north part; 

Close to both segments of this vein system the birdsmeye porphyry appears 
sometimes forming one wall, sometimes cutting the main vein or the crOBS stringers 
The dike varies in width from a few feet to over twenty feet. Its outcrop is not 
continuous as it disappears under the soil frequantly but it seems to be close 
to the veins for at least half their length; 

1he foregoing notes form an incomplete description of that part of the 
property covered by Sheet I of the Areal Geology; This is less than one half 
the total area. of the properly.The work has bean of a purely prel:i.minary nature t 
but will serve to indieate Borne of the geological relaM.onships and to point 
out the areas in which th~re are specific problems to be solved;Some of these 
problems depend upon deeper development for their solution,.others can be 
worked out by a continuation of the surface investigations; 

Phoenix, Arizonat 
August 30th,1930_ QJ;(@ffI£4 'Uf, 

coneultir{g ~U ' 



PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT., 

ROADS: 'Ills mile and ona-half road to Charles'Gon should be put in 
better repair by the county.luths event that they will no do a satisfactory 
job 0 f this au estimat ad expen~iture of $2500 wlilll be required to put this road 
in condition for heavy hauling~ 

In vil!JW of the fact that Jtairbank is on the main line of the Southelt'll 
Pacific,a station at whioh nearly all trains stop regularly,it would seem 
advisable to use this as a receiving point for all small freight and express 
shipments~There is a Western Union office.open every day for a full twenty. 
four hours. There is also a post-office. The distance from the property to 
J!'airbank is six miles~An old road,the origil'lal Benson to Tombstone highwaY,1can 
be put in condition at an expense not to exceed $5000.1t would seem advisable 
to do this as it is 7~5 miles to Tombstona,which is not on the main line rail
road,has but one train a day for six days,and has only eight hour telegraph 
service for six days a waek~ 

U~~3 Several suitable sited, fairly level, but with good drainage,are 
available for oamp buildings,Unit type construction is recommended,a satis
factory series of buildings being made at Phoenix,Arizona,at prices which 
range from $318 to $690 (liet) f.o~b.Phoenix; Due to the local labor conditions 
it is believed advisable to erect a few such houses for married white men~Thie 
will do o~ay with the neoessity for operating a boarding house~A lnoderate 
supply of efficient Mexican labor can be had in Tombstone,They would probably 
continue to live in town and come to work in groups in cars; 

An office buildingtadequate laboratory quartersge. general warehouse, a 
timber shed,garage and larger blacksmith shop are the new buildings required 
for operating purposes; 

A Kohler lighting plant unit of 2000 watts should be installed immediatlily 
to be added to as more power is required; 

SANITATION ... WATER SUPPLY: The available camp sites will permit of 
satisfactory and 1.nexpensive sanitary arrangements until such time as a more 
elaborate system will be required; 

Indications are that a staisfactory water supply of ample quantity for 
domeetic purposes can l)e developed on the Blanket NO.3 claimm~e.t a point 
approximately 2500-ft distant from the present camp~Water from lEt shallow well 
would be pumped to a storage tank from whicll it could flow by gravity to the 
camp under sufficient pressure to be used for fire protection~ 

OPERATING EQUIPMENT 1 There is so little on the property in the way ofe 
tools and mining equipment that it is almost a case of starting w:i.th nothing. 
The customary layout of small tools,shop tools.tools for t~bermen and miners, 
will be required in addition to the larger pieces of equipment; 

In the following outlined development program it is contemplated to use 
during the first few months the 11'005 engine (100 HP) now in the mill to drive 
a Sullivan Angle-compound eompressor of 600 eu ft air capacity~This will 
operate all the drills, the three emall air prospecting hoists~ ~lacl(smith' s 
equipment,and,if necessary,a small pump in the sump of Shaft A. 

A main: air 11ne,4 inches in diameter,approximately 2500 .. ft long with 
suitable expansion joints and condensate drains will be required. ~le branch 



lines to Shafts A .. J3...C and D, * inches in diameter will total approximately 
2000 feet in length. Service lines underground will be 2 inch and It inch, the 
total requirement depending upon the amount of work clona~ 

In the bl~cll:smith shop em oil .. fired forge and pOWElli' sharpening machine 
are contemplated. 

At lea.at twelve Jackhammer type dril1s,complete with the mountings and 
accessories will be :rGquired~A supply of parts should be purchased at the 
begirming to insure against delays~Not less than one ton of suitable steel 
should be purchased~ 

At Shaft A a gasoline \or distillate) hoist of not less than 50fT.? is 
recomnended. At Shaft G a 35 Hi' hoist of similar type should be installed. At 
the other three shafts Anaconda type aj.r prospecting hoists will serve for the 
initial period~ 

By the time drifting and crosscutting are under way from the several 
shafts twelve to fifteen 14 eu ft capacity mine cars will be required; Skips 
will be required at Shafts B,CoD and E; 

Headfnrunes at Shafts A and G will be of heavier construction than those 
~.t other she,fts where simple headframes with dumping chutes will be satis
factory for the initial period; 

DEVELOPMENT: The development program is divided into three parts: (1) 
The major development is planned to explore an area approximately 1200 by 
3000 feet. This lies w:i.thin the boundaries of the Blanket, Blanket No~4, the 
Stella, Blanket No,l and Aurora claims~ (2) The Blanket No.6 system, and (3) 
the Bradshaw Group; 

The purpose of Shaft A is to develop the rhyolite zone which is referred 
to in the Geological Notes as extending from a point southwest of the Manilla 
Shaft (on adj oir~ing ground) northeasterly throughr;the Blanket, Blanket No.1 on 
into the AuroI'a~ It is contemplated to sink the shaft 200-ft with a station cut 
at the 100-it leveloFrom the 200-ft lavel a crosscut (Crosscut A on plan) should 
be extended entirely acr06S the rhyolite zona and into the andesite. A drift 
(Drift B) should be made on the quartz vein within the rhyolite indicated at 
4\-17, A-IS and A ... l9 on the Geological Map,Sheet I. The continuation of this 
drift to the west will be determined by the conditions, If the diverging quartz 
streaks shown on the map (geological) have not united at the depth of 200aft a 
crosscut is recommended atu - c'. Drift ~ should be(carriad at least 15Q-£t 
to the east from the 200~ft lavel station~ It is also desirable to crosscut 
(Crosscut B) to the first level to the east from shaft B~ This crosscut would 
be approximately 250-ft long; , 

Shaft B now bottomed at a depth of 55-ft measured on an incline of 47 
degrees,Es sumk on the footwall of a vein~'l'his should be c~l'ried to a depth 
of 200c ft or more.Aw a depth of 100-ft dr1fte should be dr1ven both east and 
west.J.i'rom other levels below a crosscut above referred to ll coming from Srodt A, 
would connect; 

Shafts C and D are now 25 and 40 feet deep reapectively~~th are s~~ on 
a 77 degree incline~It is contemplated to sink Spatt e(1 to 150-£t or more~ At 
the lOO-ft level drifts would be run east and west as indicated on the developm 
ment plant Drifts E and :ti'; Drift E would cut the Shaft D at a depth of approx .. 
imately 112 ... ft below the collar, and would be about 450 ... f't in length.Ii'rom the 
same level Drift JJ' is to be run westerly a distance of at least 500.ft., A 
crosscut (D) is proposed to run north to intercept the vein on the Stelle. aboUi 
225 ... ft distant; 



From Shaft D the Drift D, a continuat:i.ol'l of the Drift E from Shaft u, 
should be continued east not less than 200 .. ft under the very favorable showings 
on the Aurora ole.1m. At a point not less than 150 .. 1't east of the shaft the 
rhyolite zone should be orosscuto The Urosscut E should be driven from the 
shaft across the rhyolite zone and to the north should be carried into the vein 
which passes. through the center of the Stella claim~ Drift D may ultimatel}'!nba 
more than 500-1't in length,a.a good vanadium values are to be seen at the 
surface that far east of the shaft; 

Shaft E has a depth o1',25-ft now and is sunk on an incline of 55· degree, 
Surface indications seem to warrant at least 400..;rt of drifting from this 
shaft.It is also desirable to make a connection with the levels from Shaft 0, 
possibly a crosscut (as Crosscut ,li') to connect with Drift .i!: and to explore all 
the intervening ground; 

The second part of the development program, the exploration of the 
~lanket ~g;~ vein system, has not been definitely mapped out; I~ would co~sist 
J.n the s:tnk:t.ng of on~ shaft,probably near the eastern and of No.6 clairo3wJ.th 
drifts e.nd c:rosscuts~ 'l'he selection of a site for this work depends in a great 
measure on e. more detailed study of the intri<l8.te system of parallel veins 
and cross rractures~ 

The third division of the development progranl,the exploration of the 
Bradshaw unit,should be carried orl at the aame time 8.S the first part of the 
plan is in progress. In the early history of the camp there was a known produc
tion in excess of $250,000 from the original Bradshaw claim~Later 1e as:i.ng 
operations wrecked the original shaft but recently a new one ¥vas begun not 
far to the noTthwest;This has been sunk to a depth of not less than eighteen 
feet so far~ It is started as a two-compartment,perpendicular shaft~rt is now 
recommended that this be carried to a depth of not lass than 200Qft and a cross 
cut be driven to the vein at that level;Subsequant development would then be 
governed by circumstances~ tor this work a separe.te air compressor unit,hoist 
cars etc would be required; Tool sharpening Bould be done at the main shop; 

The a.bove outlined development p rograJll is necessarily only a ·ten-te.tilT e 
one, "a place from which to start" and must be' cOl1sideredin tha't light~ 
Modifications will be indicated as the work progresses" As Clutlined,it would 
be sufficient to open up enough ground to insure a steady supply of ore to 
the mill~ It could be completed in a years time; 

Phoenix, Arizo~a, 
August 30,1930; ~A~I 

Consulting ~g~n~ll. 
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REPORT ON PROPERTIES 

GALLAGHER VANADIUM & RARE MINERALS CORPORATION. 

The property of the Gallagher Vanadium & Rare Minerals Corporation, 
consisting of twenty-one unpatented and three patented mining claims, is 
situated in the Tombstone mining district, Cochise county.Arizona. This 
particular part of the Tombstone district lies west and south of Tombstone 
Hills, on gentle slopes bordering the San Pedro river. The camp is 7.4 
miles'from Tombstone,at an elevation of approximately 4200 feet above sea 
level. 

The county road from Tombstone to the military reservation at Fort 
Huachuca passes through the property and'within a hundred feet of the pilot 
plant. The S6uthernPacific RR is only 1.5 miles distant. At Charleston ,on 
the railroad t there are ample sidetrack facilitieso 

The Tombstone Hills are capped by sedimentary' formations dipping east 
and forming a conspicuous feature of the landscape. There are no sedimen
taries exposed on this property~ The prinCipal rock mass is fine grained 
and massive except tor jointing. It is a Tertiary andesite flow, in a wide 
variety of phases,usually dark greem~ Brecciated and amygdaloidal textures 
occur but they are not prominent. Typical alteration products9-epidote~ 
calcite and chlorite have resulted from surface agencies. 

There are fine grained,light grey dikes which weather to white, or cream 
outcrops. These have been classified provisionally as rhyolite. The close 
association of the most prominent dikes with the prinCipal vein system has 
suggested a probable genetic relation which is not definitely proventSmaller 
dikes of similar megascopic'characteristics are more or lass closely asso
ciated with the other veins.In general these light colored dikes are aprallel 
to the veins,have the same general direction of dip but differ in degree. 

Another dike system,crossing the vein system~and running more nearly N-S 
is indicated by isolated but conspicuous outxrops.In texture it is strongly 
porphyritic.The prevailing color in'weathered outcrops is greenish but freSh 
specimens are more gray and mottled. White phenocrysts of feldspar standout 
prominently'against the somber background of a fine grained gro~ndmass ot ' 
t)le outcrop. Tentatively this material is classified as a quartz-mica-diorite. 

The vein system strikes NE-SW and dips ,south from angles as low as 20 
degrees to almost vertical.Unquestionably some of the 10w-ly1ng.pr flatvains 
arc ott-shoots from veins standing at steeper angles. There are at least five 
parallel veins crossing the main body of the claims and they are traceable 
for the length of three or more claims. 

The widths of the veins vary from a few inches for the least conspicuous 
to well over two hundred feet on the main Blanket system, a short distance SW' 
of the pilot plant.In all probability the average width will be about 4 feet~ 

The walls are usually, smooth and fairly regular though at times their 
intersections with normal joint planes in the andesite have caused local 
variations or afforded opportunity for the formation of spur veins or rioh 
pockets.The vein filling is prinoipally quartz. 



The metals of commercial importruace are lead,gold,silver,vanadium and 
molybdenum.Oopper occurs sparingly as does zinc. The numerous. workings show 
a c~nsiderabl~ variet~ of mineral species.There is probably a greater 
var1ety of vanadium m1nerals to be found here than at any other locality in 
the Southwest. . 

A full~rtdetailed discussiOn of the geology of the most extensively 
prospected part of the property,together with an assay map is attached to 
this report~ 

The deepest development in this part of the district is the Manila 
sbaft which is some l300feet west of tbe McClellan claim.Reports vary as'to 
the depth of tbe shatt,but it is certain that it is more than 300-ft deep. 
It is equally certain tbat vanadium values perSist to at least 250-ft in 
this shaft. The depth at which vanadium has been found in this sbaft has an 
important bearing on tbe possibilities on adjoining propertyo 

The deepest working on tbe GVRM property is the Bradshaw shaft,which is 
240-ft deep according to notes in the survey for patent in l88l.Since the 
shaft was first sunk nothing but stoping has been done.The shaft is caved now. 

There is no authentic record of production from the Bradshaw. Old books 
from the Corbin mill show that there was a considerable production in the 806 
but it is not known whether this record is complete.The values in dumps,old 
workings that are accessible and from outcrops justify further exploration. 

The next deepest working is the shaft on the McCllelan from which water 
is pumped for the pilot planto'Ihis is a vertical shaft~nearly 90-ft deepqA 
crosscut was driven oVer eO-ft south from'near the bottomo Ther~ is an 80-ft 
shaft in the rhyolite,near the laboratory. 

The total number of openings on the property is approximatly 150. Some 
are only shallow prospect pits (trenching not counted) not exceeding five 
feet in depth.Othera are more pretentious being from forty to sixty feet, 
with a drift or crosscut by way of lateral development~ 

It is significant that nearly every opening on the property will show 
some vanadium. The more important vein system is clearly marked by a. series 
of openings,closely spaoed,all of which have an abundance of vanadium min~ 
erals.Manyof these openings have produced silver-lead ores of shipping 
quality as is evidenced by limited amount of dump material and signd of 
hand sorting and screening operations. 

Four parallel vein systems ranging from four feet to nearly two hundred 
feet in width have been prospected by many openings for their entire len$tb~ 
On the 'Blanket system,which has a maximum width ot two hundred feet at its 
west end and a known length of 4000-ft, vanadium values are known to persist 
in conmarcial quantity to a depth of at least BO-ft; Assuming that the width 
of the ore will aVerage only 5 .. tt and that not over half the length of this' 
system will be productive there is a to~nage of possible ore of61.l94 tons. 
If we further assume a 90% recov~ry.~f 1% V20St 2% lead ~d $2;00 combined 
gold and silver (gold at'$20'per ounce),the gross value of the potential ore 
in this one system is $1,334,029 0 20 •• Such assumptions which are not purely 
epeculative justify the belief there are probably several hundred thousand 
tons of co~nerical grade material to be developed on the property 

The equipment for the pilot plant was selected by the lata A.B.Frenzel 
on the assumption that the vanadium could be recovered by coarse concentration 



using t~bles only. It was demonstrated psoon after starting the plant that 
crushing to ... 20. mesh in the rod mill liberated all the vanadium values and 
tlnat 29.14% of the total diScharge from the rod mill was -150. meSh,oontaining 
28.4% of the total vanadiUM. More than 6o.~ of ' the total vanadium was in the 

-199 mesh material,while about lS~ is in the-4o. to plus 60 mesh; . 

Tests in the pilot plant indicated beyond any possibility of doubt 
that no method of coarse oonoentration will be satisfaotory for this ore. A 
fairley high grade concentrate was made with the present equipment but the 
tailings loss was high.The maxiffium recovery was not much over 50.%. The best 
grade of'oonoentrate carried17~4" V20S and was'ra\de from the -lOo.'mesh' . 
material. The plus 60. mesh material gave only 9.19% V20S ooncentrate .. 

subsequently a flotation test was made in the plant of the Univ~r
sal Engineering Company. by C~,Nokes.Metallurgist. This test indioated that 
laO tons of ore would'yield a rougher conoentrateot 23.4 tons which'would 
assay 0..0.2 01 gold~ 4.50. silver, S6~o.% lead and 10..0" V2QS. The molybdenum 
was not determined~ o.ther flotation tests indicate ahigller vanadium con .. 

, oentrate.and gravity oonoentration tests in the pilot plant showed 1.4 oz 
, gold in the oonoentrates; Recent practice on ores of similar nature will 
yield a much higher vanadium oonoentrate by flotation. 

In conolusion it may be said that as compared with other vanadium 
deposits of the same general type in the Southwest this property has a greater 
potential value than any other examined by the w ri.t~r~ The available data 
points to a probable greater vettical range of profita.ble vanadium values 
than is common. The horizontal e~tent of distribution is· of such a nature as 
to indicate long shoots. The values contained in ,other metals are of .con
siderable importance.It is not improbable that underlying the deepest levels 
from which vanadium can be recovered economically there will be bodies of 
base a.nd preoious metals of a profitable nature; It ~s believed that proper 
development work will block out a large tonnage of vanadium ore which will 
justify the construotion of suitable r~duction works. 

Phoenix, Arizona, 
Maroh 1939. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~r~ 



GEOLOGICAL NOTES 

GALLAGHER VANADIUM & RARE MINERALS CORPORATION. 

The following notes are to accompany a geological map (Sheet I),of"a 
portion of the Gallagher Vanadium & Rare Minerals Corporation properties,in 
the Tombstone mining district, Cochise county, Arizona. The conclusions $at 
forth are by no means final, but are subject to revision when more detailed 
investigations can be completed~ 

'In these notes the current names for the different formations have been 
used. Petrographic investigations may indicate the desirability of sub
dividing parts of what now is taken'as a single formation,or may prove that 
some terms now in use are misnomers, Such refinements of classification are 
not required in this survey which is in the nature of a reconnaisance, 

The relative ages of the intrusive dikes have not been established 
definitely. Neither is much light shed upon the suspected genetic relation 
between certain dikes and veins. Undoubtedly the first question can be 
answered after a further study of surface conditions, but it is doubtful if 
any definite conclusions can be reached regarding ore genesis until more 
development work has been done; 

The principal formation over the entire district is andesite. This is 
cut by two prominent intrusives in the form of dikes,locally known as 
rhyolite and biro's-eye porphyry.Beyond the limits of the property oiher 
dikes oocur but the two mentioned are the only ones seen hera so far. 

, " 

The andesite is a fine grained,dense.compaot rook, dark green or nearly 
black in color4 On weathered surfaces the bleached lath-s@aped feldspar 
phenocrysts are conspicuous.Other phenocrysts are not prominent at least 
megascopioally,neither have the predominating ferroroagnesian minerals been 
determined as yet.Tberock breaks into angular fragments with straight.sharp 
edges.Variations in color and 'texture occur.some probably due to differen
tiation in the original magma, others 'due to the rate6f cooling"At least two 
prominent sets of joint planes occur,one dipping east,the other practically 
perpendicular. The east dipping set, strikes N 25 E (magnetic) while the other 
set strikes N 75 W. Weathering usually follows these planes though there is 
some pronounced examples of spheroidal weathering where the texture is ooarser 
than the rook which yields angular fragments. 

The rhyolite is a light colored,fina-grained rock without any individual 
grains or crystals which can be recognised even with a hand lense.Everywhere 
on the property it is greatly altered~whether wholly from weathering or from 
other causes remains to be determined. Its ,usual appearanoe is a white. ohalky " 
though rarely vitreous mass,streaked with iron oxide stains on the fractures. 
Sometimes large masses of the material in plaoe are a soft ocher color.The 
harder white material is pitted with minute holes filled with iron oxide4 No 
structure of any sort is distinguishable.Beyond th~ limits of the property to 
ther west brecoiat ion and subsequent silicification' are quite unmistakable and 
there is some distortion resembling flow structure~ 

The birds-eye porphyry is conspicuous beoause of bleached f,eldspar 
crystals which stand out in sharp contrast to the olive-green groundmass in 
all outcrops"It weathers to a crumbling surface of rounded forms and because 
of its lack of resemblance to erosion prominent outcrops are lacking. The 
effects of weathering have penetrated so deeply that no unaltered material 
has been found. The rock bears some resemblance to the quartz~diorite-porphyry 



of other localities in Arizona .. which also cut andesite. 

There is some reason to believe that the mineralization is related 
genetically to the birds-eye porphyry intrusions. These dikes'seem to be the 
youngest of all the intrusive dikes in t'he immediate district.Some evidence in 
support ~f this theory' is to be found outside the limits ot the prop,erty to 
the west and northwest. Veins occur within the rhyolite dikes and in the 
andesite.They are frequently more of the nature' of wide zones or complex veim 
systems than simple,si~glemineralized fissures~Mineralization extends into 
the wall rock to a greater or lesser degree;more particularly When the veins 
lie wholly within or alongside the rhyolite~ 

The vein filling consists ot mineralized andesite or rhyolite,which 
ranges from two to eight 'feet in width.Through this vein quartz runs,some
times in a single streak,again inpamllel streaks.In some instances the vein 
width is much greater tla 1'1 eight feet.The quartz streaks range in thickness ' 
from a few inches to three feet and follow irregular courses along the veins, 
sometimes in the center but as often crossing trom one wall to the other. 
Conspicuous anlargements of the quartz streaks are to be seen in the veins 
between andesite walls.Wsually at no great distance from such enlargements on 
one side or the other there is an outcrop of birds-eye porphyry. 

The· ore minerals in the order of their importance are, the vanadium 
minerals. lead carbonates, galena. wulfenite and chalcopyrite. Gold and 
silver occur but normally in small quantities; . 

The vanadium group of minerals deserves speoial mention because of the 
variety. The most abundant mineral is vanadinite,the lead vanadate.usually 
t~und in deep coffee-brown crystals.It occurs sometimes in large aggregates 
of coarse crystals,but as often in the form of drusy incrustations ranging 
in thickness trom mere films to as much as one eighth inch deep.The next in 
importance is descloizite.Psittacinite,endlichite,brachbuschite and at least 
one if not more unidentified varieties complete the list of vanadium minerals 
which are widely distributed in veins and in rhyOlite. 

The'major vein'system is that which runs through the Blanket.Blanket No. 
4,Stella,Blanket No.1 and Aurora claims.'l'hese veins occur in close association 
with a rhyolite dike (or' dikes) one of which is over two hundred feet in 
width at its western end.The course of this dike through the west half oG the 
Blanket No.1 is not definitely established, but it is seen again on the Stella 
at its eastern end'near the Stella shaft and appears agin on the Aurora 
still farther east.To the southwest the dike continues beyond the limits of 
the property for more than a mile. ' 

North of this major system through the center of the Stella claim is 
another prominent vein,also associated with rhyolite~Still to the north on 
the May Powell claim is another vein in ~he rhyol~te. 

To the south,through the Blanket No.5 and No.2 is a veinwbich lies 
between andesite walls and does not appear to be in any way connected with 
the rhyolite intrusions.Local enlargements of the quartz streaks are pro~ 
inent in this vein at a number of points. 

still faryher south,through Nlanket No.6 and No o3 is another wide vein 
system,also in the andesite and so tar as is known now not connected with 
the rhyolite. This is an intrioatesystem ot parallel veins,spurs and cross 
connecting veins. 

Beginning at a point about midway between the NE corner and the EE center 



of the Necessity claim and running in a northeasterlydireotion through the 
entire length of the Bl~nket No~6 and Blanket No.3 claims this vein is in the 
andesite and,so far as is known,not associated with any rliyoliteeThe upper 
portion (Sheet I) otten shows great widths,particularly on the Blanket No.3 
claim. This vein follows the course of a prominent wash,the main drainage 
channe~ of the area on Sheet I. 

The south (or lower) portion of this vein system has been more extensive
lyopened up_probably beoause the quartz streak is more·prominent.lt is re
ported that this quartz has oarried high values in gold. There is more vana
dium and lead noted in this portion than is to be seen on t hat part which 
follows the wash though some of the cross veins leading into the north por
tion'have produced some small shipments of galena.The quartz streak in the 
south vein ranges from a few inches to three feet in width.The vanadium 
mineralization extends over widths up to ten feet 'or more~ 

From the information in hand it would seem that the vein in the wash 
is a somewhat irregular fault zone having a general trend of about N 20 "E 
along which there haa been eJ:ttensive altetation and (or) mineralization, 
This alteration has also taken place along the natural joint planes in the 
andesite,causing cross stringers and the enlargements such as are so con
spicuous on the Blanket No.3.There is less regularity to the strike and dip 
of the north part~ 

Close to both segments of this vein system the birds-eye porphyry appeas 
somet~mes forming one wall,sometimes cutting the main vein or eros,s stringers 
The dike varies in width from a few feet to over twenty feet. Its outcrop is 
not continuous as it d'isappears under the soil covering frequently but it 
seems to be close to the vein for at least half their length. 

The foregoing notes form an incomplete description of that part of the 
property covered by Sheetl of the Areal Geology. This is less than one half 
the total area of the property.The work has been purely preliminary in its 
nature but will seTVe to indicate some' of the geOlogical relationships and 
to point out the areas in which there are specific problems to b~. solved~Some 
of these problems depend upon deeper development for their solutxon;others 
can be worked out by a continuation of the surface investigations~ 

Phoenix. Ari zonao 
March 1939. ~/L&jk 

Consulting ~~,rr~ 
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ASSAYS 

Gallagher Vanadium and Rare Miners.1s (Jorporation .. 

100: J!'li'OL1 dumps of old shallow hole, 25=1't east of A .. J.9; 
pilas. 

sample out of 
0.43% V20S 

101: Near tailJ.ngs dam,on strike of north quarlz;about midway between 
A .. 13 j A-14 .. Begimung on footwall, .. 16 ... mnches brecciated quartzjJ 
24-in m:l.neralized cQl.mtry rock, 16 in breccia·ted quartz, and. 24a-in 
leached country rock; 0,,5370 V20S 

102: Shallow pit lO .. ft wast of A-21 t pink altered andesite, with minor 
quartz streaks and iron fr~ains; \ O~28% V205 

103: Across 4-£t in shallow pit west ~f old powder magazine; 3.2 it soft 
white rhyolite and 01J8-ft quartz; 0.19% V205 

104¥ Across the quartz streak, O.8 ... ft, at eaoh and of the pit where sample 
No.l03 was taken 1~42% 'V2 Om: 

105: From the small dump at the wast and canter monument of the McClellan 
patented claim. O~521o V20S 

106: Sample of dump a.t A .. 19; a shaft about 2S .. ft deep, perpendicular and 
near SW corner of McClellan claim. Rhyolite 1~16~ V205 

107: In shallow hole 12-ft wes"1i of millj8.cross 5 ... ft altered rhyolite with 
two lean quartz stringers,8-in and 5-in.30-ft wast of Am2l 0;~31o VmOS 

108: Across 5-ft of quartz outcrop,ahovdng almost no vanadium or other 
mineralization; at A-21 0;23% V20S 

109: North half of dump at A-l'7;all rhyol:i:te from the 84-foot vartlcal 
shaft; 0.94% V20S 

110S South half of dump e.t .1\-17 0~87% V ° 2 5 
11B At A-22,across 4-ft; 2 ... ft of pink and brown rhyolite and. 2 ... ft of quartz 

stringersjwElst side of pit~ O~48% V205 

112: Ann~IJabor Loceof 1930 nee.I" ME COT.l'lor of McClellan olaim; altered 
andesite and possibly some rhyoH.te; S .. ft; 6;43% V205 

113: Composite of all dumps around '~he original Blanket incline;,epresents 
an area at least 289 x 200 ft; 1~16fo V205 

114: From accros 4-ft on east sida of origina.l Bla.nkat inoline, l8-in lean 
quartz on bottom; 0;43% V205 

115: Shallow hole at A ... 23 soutlJ side of road; decomposed andasite,litt1e 
value indioated.; 0~37% V20S 

116: Shallow hole, south side of road A ... 33~Width 4~5 .. :rt with 16 .. in quartz 
8.11. al1desHe only; 0.43% V20S 



117: At A ... 35;north side of road at cross:i.ng of washoAcross 10-ft without 
2-ft horae of an~estia in C61'lt-er$A11 rhyolite and small amount 
of quartz stringers; O~76% V20

5 

118: Two shovels full from each of two dumps at location of the abov;6 
sBJople No.ll? 1.Hi% V205 

119: At A ... 36 across 3~5 .. f't on east side of hole, s ... rt belovl 
Hanginf wall not yet e.xposed~ 

120: At A",37; across east side of shallow hole. 4- ft wide 

121: At A .. 38 across 32 ... ft leached rhyolite and ~uartz~ 

surface. 
0.76% V205 

0.S7%"fV205 

0;23% M ~ 

3.22: Aoross wes"1:. and shallow pit 10-£t east of Stella shaft, rdlicified 
cOl.mtry rock~ O~OO 

123: From dump A ... 39 represents 1930 Ann .• l,abor .• Rhyolite 

124: l"rom 14-in quartz strea.k;locality No.123; 

125: Across 400ft rhyolite streaked wHh quartz at A ... 40; west side of 
hole about oAft from top~ 0~80% V20S 

126: From 8 .. in qual"'~z streak in shallow hole A. .. 23 

128: From"'east end of same pit.,sma,ll quartz streak 

127: From west end 10-f't pit,aoross a-f't near B ... 5 

129: At sha.llow hole !-24;8.C120"88 5 ... ft country rock. 

130: At shallow hole '!~25Dnear No.4 shatt;width 5-ft 

0;18% V20S 

0~28% V205 

O~87~~ V295 

0~28io V20S 

0~87fo V205 

131: At hole A-27 on hanging wall of No.4 vain,taken acr06S 4-ft at 
each end of the hole~ 1~64% V205 

132: At location of 131; f.rom wes·~ side 

l3St Across g ... ft,middle pit Blanket No.2~ 

10 87% V205 

1.1070 V
2
0

S 

134% Quartz material mostly;a sample of the dump at locality No.l33 
which i Ii! location work Blanket No~ 2 O~ 80% V 205 

135: Across 3 ... f.t in pillar left in N6~6 (Blanket) open cut when ore was 
broken for mill in early 1929; 1.63% V205 

136: At B-17 near l~oad in 1930 Ann.Labor hole in Blanket No.6 olaims; a 
10-in streak quartz and 14-in vain matter on hanging \~11 1.33% V205 

137: West of road on Blanket NO~7; from middle of three holes not far 
from wa6h~ 0.6210 V205 

138: About 10-ft below collar No.4 shaftjfrom west side acr.oS$ 4.5=ft;a 
2-in high grade streak in oack near hanging wall is not aocessible 
at this point in incline and is not in eluded in sample; 1.44% V20S 

139: Approximately 5-ft below N~.138 but on opposite side of incline;only 
38-in next to the foot wall open for sampling; 0;62% V205 



140: Apprtiximataly 5 .. ft below No.139 in incline on east sida,across3 ... f.t 
leavong out 6~inoas high grade pocket and lacking about l-ft of 
01"'6 in back behind lagging next to hanging wall; O~23fo V205 

141: ~~ft below No~14.0.Ac:ro6s chalky rhyolite on thE! foot wall and an 
irragmlar 4-in of quartz, but without l~foot or more of the 01'6 next to 
the hanging wall behind lagging; 0.43/0 "205 

142: Below No.141 about 6-ft. On west sid a of inclina,acwoGs 2-ft of vein as 
exposedeTwo feet more behind lagging. on hanging wall; 0.2810 V205 

143: On west side of incline 9-ft below No.142 across 5-ft on foot wall;the 
hanging wall ma;terial behind lagging~ 00 2310 V205 

144: Below 143 on west aide,acros6 3~rtivary little quartz in foot wall 
Hanging wall streak. not included;· 0;28/0 V 205 

145: Across ,3~fi rt in center of last sat timbers;no vanadium minerals in 
rhyolite;hanging wall streak not taken. O~14% V205 

146: Across 3.5 it face west druft~ 

147: Across 2-ft quartz at Loc.No.l46 

148: Across 1~5-ft rhyolite Loc.l46 

149: Cone dump at No.4 shaft (Sump and west drift) 

0~71% V205 

0~48~ V20S 

0 0 4210 V205 

150: Across 2.5-ft Stell~ shaft,west side just under end plates of collar 
setjfoot wall gouge; 0.3770 V

2
0

5 

151: Opposite 150.across 6-ft 4.-in,same elevatioi'l,mostly white rhyoli'te 
some quartz~ 0. 8710 V205 

152: Six feet below No.151;across 4-ft of silicified rhyolite on the 
foot wall~ 0057/0 V205 

153: Four feat below 152: acr~ss 4-ft silicified rhyolite; 
#"" 
. 154: Across 4.5 ... ft at bottom Stella shaft on east side. 

0 0 4270 V20S 

0.42/0 V205 

0~32io V205 155: Across 3-ft west end shaft above drift,crush~d quartz~ 

156: Across 16·in east end bottom (Loc~154) on foot wall;rhyolite 0.5770 V205 

157: Across G-it of crossout, bottom Stella shaf't. 

158: Across 2 ... rt face west drHt,8tella shaft;no vanadium minerals O~37io V205 

159: East side No~l shaft across 5@ft at lO-ft depth 

160: Opposite No.159 t same elevation 

161: Across g-ft bottom N olshaft (east) 
fI 

162: Across 6~ft bottom NOol shaft (west·) more quartz 
163: Rhyolite at Nos~l62 and 161 
164: Across 4-ft at 4..Q .. ft depth Maria shaft 

0.4210 V20S 

0;3710 V20
5 

O~47io V205 

0! 2870 V20S 
O~80/o V20S 
1.7470 V20S 
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> REPORT 
On'The Properties Oar .:' 

GALLAGHER VANADIUM' &, RARE MINERALS, COR 'F. 
,1:, "."1' _,1 • 

\.\ ' 

:The properties are .situated;near. Qharlest0J1," Station ,.on the Soui 
'tMrn Pao:\.fio :Railway(forrnerlytl1e E.P.&.S,W",R.R.), 60 ,miles 
':westerlY from the sael ters Of the ,Copper Q.ueE'll, and Calumet & 
Arizona Mining Co's • at .. DOllg:La.S Arizona, and Tombstone IoJIining 
di strio t,I,Coqp.i SIS, C o,un'l;y ,Al.ri zona, a,ndoompri s e ,the GiHlagher
Bradshaw & Blanket gr~ures ,of mining cl,aims. 

• GALLAGJ:IER"'BrtKD!IlIDI.+/V ''lio ;. " 

, I 

... ' 

Th.1s,gr.9t\pe. o t', ()+a..ims lies ea:;;t south east from Ghe,rl~ston,Where 
i t,is ,re$.ohe,9- .py, a\lt(;m~ooile, or truok roads.,.. ',r. ," " 
,The historY ,of th;l.s ProPerty oredits it with a produotion of ~~65.000. 
from, the, f:l.rst:, and high graa.eostope of ore produoed, with ve,lues up'to 
2000 o~s. silye;r.per,ton; arid!1 further produotion of~~~O,OOO.oo·of " 
lower gra9,8 ore~, These amo1,1nts .cannot be verifiedoy, :reoord, tne books 

, having bElen ,de~,tr.oyeda few ,years ago, but oan be considered an authen .... 
tio. 
The depth of ,the operations are unoertain but i tis reputed to be 
about 200 ft. on an incline of eo . 
The, ore 06o~rs'1:p, 'a, SIUa,ll rl1yolite dilea highly altered and ka.olin- , 
izeq.,whioh int~\,ld~d a flC?wt'L].f:r like arl.desite,oovering the paleOZOic 
limestones. ' 

,The olCl. wor1C:ings o.ould n,9t "be . entered beyond a dElpth pf 65 t't., but 
,the ,pillSj.rs ot 1,1mni;q.ed pa+,ts'o~ the vein Showed values of from o.or 
oz. gol.d,Iq~,." si,lv(ll', to 0,.02 Oz. gold,I6 o'zs. silver; 4% lead, in , 
sarn.ples out?,¢ro!3,s th,e vElin, for .the wdidth of the pay strea]'(,I5 inches' 

, to i$ ft. ' 
TM siJ,vt;lr !l11,n,eral i~, to, the, den:th of 65 ~t., oerargyri te or horn 
sil.v:er,YTith a ,~ilicious gangue. , , 
The waste dwnp, oIl1;his group oontains 5000 tons of m$.terial,oalcula
ll;l.ted on b(ls,is Qf, 22, C1.1. ft,. to tp.e ton, and gave 0.01 'oz. gold,O .30 
oz. silver. . 
Some pOints of, ore lEl;E't 1:>Y the, former operators shO\:'1 tha.t there was 
or,e in tht;l.m:!,ne ,Of, the high gra'de mentioned above,but'Gambuoinos and 
Chlol;'iders, have olEla).1ed any b'L].nches of are that showecl to be worth 
taking out. 

.. THE BLANKET GROUP: 
,'rlJ,i$ g~O'L].P ,11~,::3 ,f!.,1;>(;:l1,~t I. mile, northeast of Che.rleston, and , oomprises 10 
claims along the south side of the Tombstone road. 
A:t:low o.:t: pcii-np.~yr1t.e. has oqv~:red the p$.leozoic limes,tones leaving 
some r:l,1:>~ and l,~nlil~l'i o:t'l;ho.s~, s,edimentaries showing on the surfaoe. ' 

, A ser:l,e!3 ,ofE;nQ.€;}1?i t~!3, dileeE! wl'1ih northeas·t strike and !3outhwest dip 
a;t 60, O\l:li "i;l:J.e. po.r'phYJ;'ite f;Lo'Y', Tl1e andesite, dikes ,were, in ,turn in
t;r1.l]:ed,b.Y di~es,.Q:t: rhyoli,tel1aving the same strike and dip. 

',Altera.tion~;.l(B.:o.liniza.tion an9. mi~eralization, and the or~s found 
prino:!.p~l),y rE3;l?J,aoingthe rhyolite. ' , 

:"Thiszq:p,e 9f,:,llli.I),~rl;l.lt:Z;fl.:liion is tr!3,Oable for ~500 ft., on, the Blan1):et, 
'$alj, 4ntoriio ,!lild 1\u)."orEJ., and. pa):,s,llels zones 'lio the, nortl1 aI:'e ;Cound , 

i'<,qn,:No .• I.andag~~ri,Op. Nq,s,. 2,and 3. , : ".,,1., 

,i,On; ,'liM s(),~tnV{~.~~;§,:L(l,~.!9.f.the Blanket mining, 9~fil+ms tne",qr,Ijl.As·, prin- ' 
~,.';\!Q+:p'('l,'1).Y,i'~':l~a;J,;e,J;l~·,9.a~ryiM ,Bgl\'l"IJ:!tlver,with,lenses 'of' ,vanad,ateof,leadr 
;'·,·fr9lll·:th~.:9e.n'li~:r. of. tM 9la:l,m,t,o .thenorthaast ;the,or\9~aJ;'~Lprihoi- ' , 

'pa"J;ly.v~na9.a,p..~1i!:'li: wUl1 .. f?om\9; galena !:'lIld qorllona.telt, of ,~Elad:"sl;l,qw:l.ng" l' 
, TheDJ,e,nl,(,e1i .,ls,:My,!;Ilo:p~9.1:>y ; three' shafts; aritillnolinesha,ft 'at· about 
tMo,Em1i,er:9;e,:t)1,~,ql:El.im",7.,5f.t .9.eep at 30 • , From, '!ihil;!, s1J.a.t1i q.ri;fts>, ' ' 
hf).ve, p~el1 .. pu1;,"<mtnort:p.east, li\pq..southwest, a.nd QonUl;3ot,w1 th ,a vertical 
shat:t.of, 40,,~~.'l'hestopes ~n this workings hlj,ve yielded. some .~~4,500.6 
W'oI:''t;h o+silv~;r,:"lEl!id o;reas, per liquidation sheets from, the Ell'aso 
smelter. , " " ' .,' 
Another :ve;rt:i.oa;L,Elhaft,l1as beel.l ,suI).k 50 ft. for the,purpose of,outting 
,the .vein onitsjiip EJ.ta po~nt 150ft. southeast of the, inoline sha.ft 
bll'li, n.ot, '9-Ei yet has reaohed)he, depth necessary to, do, so • .!\nother 20ft. 
sho\1).d;reayh the v:ein anCj. wO\,lldopen a new blook ,of, stopingground! 

,; Along the stri,~ of the Bl~n:Ket vein to the northea,st vanadat~s of 
;::, ",,' lee,d. are found until we r(3aoh the 36ft. shaft on the: San Antonio . 
ihY;;:,ola..:i.J;lJ.,\Vhere, e" ,:Len!:! .of. :tIfI.,nada,n:l,:lie is shown with the wiQ.,th of 4 ft .,' 
I~l'/:::~~t¢n(l,in.g tc? ,t,he,pot1;om:J;ho some what broken, and tra.6a;Qle for approx-

';i:·~':>::;:;,'ii)ia.:t·ely pO ft ,,0:(1. eaoh ,s:l.de:O:t:;the, shaft on the 8urfe,o,e. ' 
.. :" 'The vanadates here .. are in general, fairly large' o;ryfjt~ls 1/16' to 

......... : 

. "::' 
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'of :an inGh.1n~,<li,Aru)lt,e+,~,bc,riisi;$.tibns', up to,a: squ~!:e: toot I/s ,tri."in : 
thlokness o,p.QF1tuq.g.M -i th, vali~dani te crystals, a 'fo\lnd in' this' 
worij:ings;s~pJ..es_giviAg 4%, vanadic. acid for thewJ.dth of the shaft. 
Another particuJ,a;r:\.lY,good'shoV{ing ,is found at a point on the Aurora 
I300 northea~'\i, qf the Sa,n:.AA1;onio ,sha,ftand 2400 f'li. northeast of the, 
Blank;et iIlClineshafj; ,,,9~, Qroppings of' 5 ft. in ,widtl1 of highly crys
talli'n!3 vanaq.an:i, 'Ii." ,oyer a width of 5 ft. aoro!'iS the, strU:e and for 
80 ft,. in l.engtl1,yield:l,ng 2% of vanadic acid for the wlbdth of the 
shQot qf ore ,ap.a, a pi,Qked sample giving IS. 5% V205. " 
Many other, po~ntsa.:Long' the :).ine of, this 'vein show interesting "o,ccur
ances qfyan8;(l.at!3!;1 lllaking 4500 ft.' in length of ~S!& vanad
aniferous carrying vein. 

Tl1e Bl~n),(6t NP. 1 as joining e,n<1 to the south !6!6 the Blanket 
shows, s~verc;t:L ,occlJrances of Vannuates. 

'['1:\e Blanket No., 2 adjoining o.ne: to the OJouthef).st of Blanket 
No.1, has, £;2;:;1'oot shaft, wi t11 7 1'(,et 01' vanc.dimn, becring ,;;uartzose 

• ore with l~ van~dic ucid. 

The Blanl~et )'1'0" :~5, has a ,W 1'.t ~ncline shuft 'uhich shows some inter
esting feEt\lres ,carying abut .l~" varuc1ic acid. Three other shallow 
sho.fts betw'J""n ,15 and 20, feet in (\epth, show the SWlle clWI'cletclJ'istics 
of mp.torial '-In' can, be expected to become pr,),;ucer$ of vanadium are. 

TnG S:tella ~1£\D :':ay :Pov/ell show sev"l'al ,outGl'J]l$ Qf' Vc.nadates. as 
well(ls t~w, ;,ct:\ggte whicn l:).as qroppings of vlO-nudatGs 11.ighly crystall;lze 
and, or g90Q., ,y~lu,e •. 'I:l:).e 19f!t nH~nti.onGd claims lienor:thvr6st or the,' 

,:::nunket zone, G11ll..are a <;list~nc.t but'v/ell mineralized lin~. of Vein. 

In 'conclusion, I i'iu(Lthatthe Bra:~'shtiw-Ga1; aghor group does not 
o:rrer a'!; the ,Present tiffl~, suffiCient encouragm.ent ,for, the expend
i tur:es , f tllen,ecessary amount, of eapi tal to prove potental:\, ties. 

On the B11;m,lcet grqup I t'ip.,d. that the properties are, of sul'licient 
meri t t\lW~'I"YQ.nt, fUr:therqper(J, tLm$, wi tll viev{ iIlf .)J)enine; I;l lead mine and 

br:\.ng into, p:t'0dl,wti011 ,8. vall,l;ldimll of which it l5i yes great promise. In 
fao:\; ,the, e;x:pos.u:reso:' Y!3,n,G.,;\at~s ,sliQwing at the presEmt ,time,warrant , 
the ,i1)st111o,ti,o,n,0+' ~,'~a.rrt fOr .th(~ concentration, al1,d re9,uctlon of' 
these,values !3,s,fo,urid ip. the vanad.ium mineral, ' 

A mill for the 'benefaction of the vanadtates could be used at other
t1£;le8 for the' conceiltration 01' the lead silver oros:--:- in other 
wo;ds oneraiii WQul[l serve :(:'9r 'both ores. 

I Ther:·,fore reco',l}"leIHl tl1ut V{;,Jrk be prosecuted on the known and 
mentLmed e;x:pas,ure", of vanac1ates in the i'vrm of cuts, and sh(11'ts to ' 
a ('.epth ,Jf at" ;t.ep.st, thepresen't Vl8.teI' . able. As the h:\,gh$r grl;lcle 

of lerrd ol'e,canQ~ shiJ:.lp:.d ,to srnel:ters, it will. "'ithou'!; doubt, be in 
order ti .install anlilling plant f'Jl' the recuvery anclreaU(~fltion on 
'the valueq .con1;ai,n,eQ in ~he low,er. gra'e of ores' prodtlCed . ' 

(Sighed) JOl1othan Goro"on,M.E. 
(Official i3eal) 

TO"bstone, Arizona. 
24th. October, 1925 
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'\ () ,~,,!-:~;j:(L;:;V DEF!ARTME~rt:J:,OF';·;· M'NERALl:; Ri::SOU'RC'ES,:. ':/;, 
ii,,:d::) ,.'.;;JL:n::)~::i:u oJ £;,·)·:j·nJ\,}·~: 8 • .$TA,TEcRfd\~.!~PJ'lA.Ld;; ;,).:,:i; 

'1<) II:)} T{,',) "",iiY,i.;) :~ • Ll1UbJ. MINE'QWNER'S,REPORrr " "'Id 

12. Mill Supt. None 

'f,.\ ':.';:j ;:.! .. ;j>x.J~~~1 ,,;~:i(){-}B.df{ 

.~; !:.r- f,;"'~ C",L,;. iZ) '}.r i.~~~.j..t. J).t!JJ 
: I" :/i :;. .• ,:? i'l ,)j:U.nd 

13. Men Employed None~rA~tQ:"Vrf~({": 0.11";'"'' , ....... , " ... ) .•.• :~rl~:l'r.o~e~,t"'n~t."&,}~e7i,:l.OOJW,,.fOR$,\;·J tl.~ •. ,r._'iL ~~. i ~L{J tJ .•• < ... ~ 4-,1" _) .. :/!.~( ! ~ .• I!,..,.I...il. ~.,h),~ j. .~,.,J, ~~. ,,' .... -< '-' ._1>., h •• '.' I"\},)..($ ;""'.".". 

1 8. Operations: Present Annual labor only 

19. Operations; Planned 



, 23. Geology & Mineralization Pr~~A1JtJ.}Q~~~iJnt\B(?;ill'l·ie~)anc:l'S,B~;lbe;~Aintla:i variety of 
phase~. Intruded by .rhyolitedike :wlUJUh~)a.l)p'eE£t~f=I't.bfibe related to mineralization 
and its~lf carrying con.siderable :v~ad~itl3'fO"ianVgrea:tMlidtbs. A cross system of 
basic dikes occurs but not believed important. Vein system strikes NE - mr and 
dips eoutll a~ V"ar~()us ~gles. In4~x~tiual v'eins vary from a few inches to six to 

lO-ft.f\.y probabb~v'14-tt'~Vein sY.fl~e.ms or breccia zones over lOO-ft wide 
24. Ore: Positive & Pro laO e, Ore Dumps, Tailings " ' 

No at:t~mpt 'iliai~·Tto':la~t'~rJd.n~'I~~e;.1 ~om one open c~i 4o'C{'t)on'diJt~k~nVoiit\\~itk\~ :lIliiVl.1 
, /, 

fresno and put '\ihrO~H.:llft~\ ~?r&,.,b~~J)il~.?nn~!?~t.4~~!.9a.1.~~L 1.".,1' '{}lOi;",) ) j 'I Ii ,,/I.! ;;;1lllilll ,f 

.~ 

if, 

.e. 

.x· 

• ~l 

U! 

~: "" 

26. 
+~(,··rrv "',' f j.. ,~" <, ;;~;;'(F,') ~ :)(I'<:T ; IliM :() r ouo:1 

Road' C;;n'diti~h8:' Rotit~ 

GoOd 'gr'~;q.ei; ~~f~~/)r~~~{\~~~\)iom\'~tone to mine ,abou"it '7~~mn$s(~(!,}i; 

27. Water Supply 

Developed sufficient for mill. Indicated supply undeveloped "but probably 
.. not very gr~at. It depth likely'i;o find enough water for large plant. 

. 1 I 

-/L)'",; ,:) ',\ ",;.e, H':', j'J::,i, (j,{il<;:; ~;J'J:fiiJ 11;[ bllU\!'X;;' 10' ;;(;,j:s,i.n:·:;J>i;'~:~;: b:'fWf>l'I ;'i!I'Jilh'UqO ,VI 

28. !Brief Hi~t;6ry; " ";!-'~~o~er~~:;i~~~~~;'~~9~t·~:i9i5i~~~t;.~~iagb~*:;~i~£t~~,!; Held by them 

31. 

until incorporation. Stock in corporation all owned by members of Gallager family • 

. ~ . 

_,.1.' 

If property' for sale: Price, terms and addr~~s to 'negotiate.' 
," "".::.{,, .. :,'" .' .... / 

Pr.operty probabIY:"f~rrsate-r·or}le;aS&(~\;'add.if~~sU: o;J ," lI,i>iJil.llli>,?¥:; :J~I!/\q;"j,Bi)HNl')II\h1 
ill}:""".,"'!!) ,t~j ;:\;, ,i-i,U> , Galila811sr. :Y~~~'\llIl: &')Rare ~er.aJ:EI:,~corp.·~J:·~) \~LU'::(;'l" : ~!01 . ':, 

f~q,\" t' :, I.~"~; :)£1 r ,:; '':'221''cSl()au.nv.l~,lJ;I.ce,i:. . ',LT$xas., ,j'J ",'.~; ,:..JH, !'U 8'I'i{1jo 
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.SSAYERS 
CHEMISTS \ WLEY & HAWLEY 

EL PASO. TEXAS 
Box 4 

W. E. HAWLEY. MANAGER 

DOUGLAS. ARIZONA 
'537 TWELFTH STREET 

Box 1060 

WE HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THE FOLLOWING RESULTS 'WERE OBTAINED FROM SAMPLES 0'" 

• OFFICE GOLD SILVER LEAD COPPER t NO. 
MARKED 

OZS. OZS. PER CENT PER CENT 

'1---:---
1 265216 Sample I J~ 50 Trace Trace' O.J 0.02 

3 - 80 Trace T.nee 0.2 0.01 , -95 'l'raoe 1fU 0.2' O~02 

'-118 'trace; ... I'd 0.3 o.t16 
"' "1.:til 

4- <) - so bao. N11 O~2 0.06 

4- 4- 24- ~a.ce Trace 0.2 0.05 
.". . 

4+ 14- !J:oace !race 0.2 0.05 

.. , 
METAL QUOTATIONS: 

CHARGES: '$_24_-_. ~_. _-_____ _ GOLD $35.00 ~ER OZ. COPPER __ C PER., L.:B. 

SILVER ____ PER OZ,. ____ PER 'LB'.' .i.DATE __ .... l .... 3"'.,.,..!J;I; .,100'1-/:";'-;';';1.-. ____ _ 
.·11' '~. ~ 
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ZINC 
PER CENT 

IRON 
PER CENT 
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